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ONK OOLLAK PEU YEAH 
IN ADVANCE.

omens :
Sardaaald'e BellAleg. Went hide ! 

<!•««■ Street, «'harlettriewm. 
Primer Uward Inland.

«real Sale!
New Spring Prints,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN,

JUQT OPENED
-AT THE-

THE HERALD
HAH SOW THF.

iMryett Circulation of unit 
IMi/tcr on thin Inland,

ASH la ISt-BKAHlSU AT Tilt HATE or

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable rate»
Advertisements, without Instruction» to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Item» and general new» of InU-rcsl, in a con

densed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all Mieni and correspondence to the 

M MALI) Office, Queen Htreet, t harloitetown.

KK HAim WALSH, l ublUhrr.

CALENDAR Foil MARCH, Ihh4.
moon’a t u a no km.

Finit Quarter 4th day. Mi. ju.»m.,a. m., N E. 
Full M<*m llth day, 8h. -'T Sm.. p. m.. N. K. 
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New Moon 27th day, II». .U om., a. m., ,N.
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LONDON HOUSE
H,mî I’rinlH having Im-oii Ixiuglit previmis lu the mlviuiis- of 7} per 

cent, duty, will be uttered tumir cUHlomer» with tluit advunUige.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

<-HI'Y AM) WHITE COTTONS,

.51
16

t* Â2
II 2 
II Vi

ii '

I»night when the <lc|irv<*ion in the cotton market was at ils lowest |x»int.

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus

sels Carpets, and
Ollier House Furnishing Goods,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

CHOICFTE48! VERY CHEAP,
Ilv the Chest, Half-Client, and Quarter Chest. Alsu, in 

packages of 5, 1(1, l"i and ?0 jiouiids.
Charlottetown. ‘27. 1 Wt

McLEOD, MOHSOH 
8 McQUARRlE,

ntiiminmmm-ii-iii,
Office in Old Bank,

[UP STAIRS
Charlottetown, February 27. 1884.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery.

NOTAMES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFI< ’ES—O'll*lloraii'a Buihlm^', (jieat 

George Street, Charlottetown.
BT Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | Ciikbtbu H Mars kill. 
jn»I7

DR. P. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN 

Feb. 13, 1884—1/

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STItEET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

J HAVE on band n CHOICE LOT ut

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, Ac., 
—or-

Italian | American

MARBLE,
From New and Beautiful lhsigns,

which are eupetior to anything \ have 
previously had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS ’
June 6, 1883—ly

HICKEY ft STEWART,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho. 1 ttueen St, Charlottetown.

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, AC
Try our New Tea,

V1‘ IH EXTKA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with scruw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale db Retail.

HECK «V GOFF.
Chari..ttvt-vvn, N..v, 21. 188:1

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
» *

—IN-

Cpliolsteretl LoimIs
Having im|N>rted a large xtock of Upholstering Gouda

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Lauranee's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

THE KBHSDIHTOH

DRU6 STORE
OKKEKH A full link OF

Fare Drags,
Chemicals, aid 

Medicinal Preparations.

Beligioni InUlBgece.
There mv 200,000 Catholics in London. 
There arc sixteenitv sixteen o|fi*vo|>al set 

ii colonies ot Knglund.

The Soudsn.

Svakim, March 13.—A de« Derate I-et Ur

HEAD TB»TII*OI«IAL»l

Nor.S, 1882.
P. B. ISLAND.

From W. E. Dawson, Ew/.
Vit a k ixiTTKTow n, 1st June. IN'3.

| I piircliweil. In DeeenitKT l»*l. a pair of Mr. It.
. '.uumiit'c's v,o-*laawn. nml have much plciuuiru 

In stallug that I have never had elaaao» tliwl 
I mlted my eyes no well-tnreedtiig the amalleal 
print without any strain on the uye.W. fa. DAWHON.

From Otceu Connolly, Mat/.
Charlottbtown, lat June, 1*8. 

Thli I» to portlfy that I have purchased frr.m 
Mr. H. I.iuirauvv two pairs of eyc-glaeac», one for 
my wife and the other lor myeelf, and we are 
both very much pleased with our purchase.

OWKN.CONNULLY.

Fanllj ■fdieises,
Spice», Ewsrr»,

Pfrfaarrj. Se»p», 8p»»ge»,

Improved If nml (' Food, ntt the 
Ituolmj Patent Mediant*.

Stationery and Choice Tobacco.

Australian
It is thought that the lutter* of “C.,M 

i which u|>i>uaicd in the Halifax Herald, 
will he issue* 1 in book form.

The total subscription of Parisian 
' Catholics for the free Catholic schools of 
' the Archdiocese of Paris amounts to over 
£64,000.

Mgr. Fabre discountenances emigra
tion from Quebec to the States, and 
asserts that there is ample room in the 
Ottawa X alloy lor millions of French 
Catholics.

The lift y Sisters of Mercy, whom the 
tyrannical Municipal Council of Paris 

' lately evicted from their hospitals, have 
; sailed lor Panama, to take charge of the

fliest Protfftors, ftc, j sick along the canal.
--------  j Miss Nevada, the American prima

Diamond, Handy Package «(• Star Dye*, donna in Paris, has become a convert to
Horae iiml Cattte Mr,l,cime. Tknrkat Ilhe ltoman v“,l",lil' *»>'b. She will

receive the rite of iiaplism at the Knglish 
Pussionist Church M Gounod, the com-, 
|s>ser, will l>e one ot the sponors.

The bursting of a steam pipe during 
the Idcntcn services held in Si. Patrick's 
Church, St. Louis, on the 2!*lh till., i 
caused a panic and rush for the d«*or*. 
Kxcept one lady, who fainted and was 
trampled U|hhi, there were no other 
casual i ties.

Bishop hweugor, of Fort Wayne, re-1 
fused burial in consccnitcd ground to a 
IjUtiiyAtc suicide, and his relatives look 
the case to court. The judge sustained 
the demurrer of the defendant. Iml the 
<hm* has I wen ai>|>ealed to a higlivr ni 
hunal, which will probably sustain the j 
bishop. of

Thu Franciscan Sisters have concluded 
the purchase often acre* of ground lor a i 
convent in Winona, Minn., for which ! 
they have paid 80,500. The Motlicf Su- 
|*eriot will arrive in Winona during this 
month accompanied by her brother, 
who is un architect Iront Germany, when 
the arrangements for the erection of the 
building* will be made.

The Po|h# lias given orders tor the re
moval of the Isxly of Innocent 111. from 
Perugia to Koine, where a splendid 
monument will be erected to him. The 
remains of Gregory VII. will also be 
brought from Salerno and buried next 
Alexander Ill., the author of the Ijoiu- 
banl League. So the three Pojkîs who 
have fought most for the Church will all 
be buried together in the grand Basilica.

The eleven prominent Catholics who 
are engaged in making a tour of the 
world left New York city for Havre, 
recently. The uni ty i* under the leader
ship of Rev. hr. L. Pro voue her. The 
pilgrimage will be to Havre from New 

» <>rk, thence to Pari*, Lonnies, Home, 
Lgvpt and Jerusalem. 1 {(‘turning, the 
route will lie through Coilstautinople, 
Athens. Kphe*u*: Corinth and the prin
cipal cities of KurojH? tft Izuidon and 
Liver|ss)l, and thence to (Quebec. 1 de
votional exercise* will be held ut Ixnmlc*, 
Rome and Jerusalem. The lour will 
occupy alsiut four months.

The Cardinal ArchbUhop *of West- 
minster will have an even more than 
ordinary bu*y time when, in addition to 
bis daily duties, be U-gin* Ids sittings on 
the iioyal Commission on the Hou.*ing 
ot the Poor. The happiness of the selec
tion of his Km i lienee, and ui bis willing
ness to serve, ha* been generally re
cognized by the Pall Mall (iiuette when 
it says : “The tiuvernmvnt ha* l*egun 
well by asking Cardinal Manning, who 
is marked out alike by Ids peixmal in
terest in social questions and by his re
presentative position in the Roman 
Catholic community, to serve on the 
Homes of the Poor Commission.''

fata on Inland.
The following letter addreowtl to a 

friend of hi* own by General Gordon, 
who is now in the Soudan, appeared in 
the Time» of December the 3rd, 1880 :

Mv Dear J.—You arc aware how in
terested 1 am in the welfare of this 
country, and having known you for 
twenty-six years 1 am su tv I may say 
the same of you. I have been lately over 
the Southwest of Ireland in the ho|»c*of dis
covering how some settlement could lie

iy Prescriptions accurately prepared-

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. FeL. 20. 1884—ljr

Sheriff’s Sale.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 
Li me directed, issued «.ut ..f Her 

Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, at 
tbe anil of Owen Connolly. Putri. k Kelly 
and Joseph Doyle, against Archibald Mc- 
Lellau, John R Mt l/’llan and the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments which were of 
Donald McLellan, deceased, I have taken 
and seized as the property of the said 
Archibald McL-llan. John It. McLellan and 
Donald McLellan. decease»!, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Archibald Me- 
Lei Ian. John R. McLellan and Donald 
M.-U-ILn. dec-.med. in and to all that tract.

Ciece an«l parcel of I tnd. situate, lying and 
eing on I»t or T-.wnahip number forty-six. 
in King’s County, Prim-«* Ed war-1 Lland. 

bounded and deeeriL d as follows, that is to 
say (Commencing at the bank or shore of 
the Little Harbor al the Southeast angle of 
a farm of lan«l now or lately in ponsettsion 
f Donald McDonald, thence Northwardly 

along the Eastern boundary of said D-.nald 
McDonald's farm, and the Eastern bound
ary of a faun n<»w or formerly in the pos- 

si«>n of John MeDmaid until it meets the 
Greenvale Roa«l. thence Eastward along the 
said Road to the West (boundary of fifty 
seres of land conveyed by Archibald anil 
Donald McLellan to Joseph McLellan. 
them*' following the Western Lnmdary of 
said fifty acres to the shore aforesaid, and 
thence along the shore Westwar.lly to the 
place of commencement, containing by esti
mation 102 acres of land, a little more or 
less, and 1 do hereby give Public Notice 
that 1 will. <»n MONDAY, the 22nd day of 
SEPTEMBER. 18H4, at two ..’clock in the 
afternoon, at the V-ouri House in George
town. in King’s County, set up and sell by 
Public Auction, tbe above mention**! pro
perty. or as much thereof as will satisfy the 
I*?vy marked on the said Virit. being four 
hundred and ninety dollars and ninety-six 
cents. x\ itii int'vest on 8330 from the third 
day of March, 1884. at the rat- of seven and 
me half per cent, per annum, besides 

Sheriff's foes and all incidental expenses.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. King's County. ")
March 6.1884. > mal2 3i

C. B. M ACM KILL, Plaintiff’s Attorney.

AYER’S
Cheny Pectoral.

N<- <»llirr coiii|.li.mU are m»nlions In their 
sUack a» ih"»e iilfcctlng tl.e tlimet anu lungs: 
iM.i.e *-. iriil.-.l xxiili l»> tbv i.iajuriiy of stiUer- 
rr». The orxliliarj cough or cold, rraulting 
|k-i1i.-x|>8 from a tridinc or unconvcious ex
posure, t* often but tin- beginning of a fatal 
sickueu. A Y ten's CHt sax Ffc-tukal baa 
well proven it» efUcacy in a forty years" flgbt 
With ibn-ni sud lime iliacaa»-». and should be 
tak«ii in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ lu Ikô* 1 look a severe cold, xxlm-li alTeeted 

my lung». I had a terrible eougb. and pase.-d 
night after night without sleep Tlie doctors 
gave ine up. I tried AVKM's CHKMIIV l*K«- 
Tokal, which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. Itv the 
continued use of the l*t » ioiiai. a perma
nent cure wa» effected. I am »n>w ttf years 
old, hale ami hearty, and am ►alislted y out 
CtlKRKX PB( T< >K A I. »*Ved Ine.

lionai k Faihiihiitiikh." 
Rockingham, VL, duly 11, Iskz.

Croup — A Mother's Tribute.
“While in the country la»t winter my litlla 

**»y. three yearn old. w a* taken ill with croup;
It seemed a» if lie would die from simngu- 
ration. One of the family suggested the use 
of AVK*'» CHBKMV l‘t:« mnAt., a bottle of 
which was always kept In the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than halt an hour tlm 
little patient w hs breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the VtiKRKV I’X ToHAI had 
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude ? Sine, rely xour*.

Mm». 8mma (iroxrv."
160 West 12*th St.. New York. May 16, I»k2.
“I have tts.il AvKit's Ciikkbv Ptitohtt.

In my family for several year», and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effect ual 
remedy for coughs and ci-lile s e have ever 
tried. A. .1. Cram*.''

lake Crystal. Minn.. March 15, INCJ.
" I sttffere.1 for right years from bronchitis, 

ami after trying manv r< nmlli s with tm suc
cess. I was cured by tin- use of AVfit's Ciikh- 
bv 1‘riTOUAL. .loar.i-n Waldkn."

Byhalia, Misa.. April Istti. ^
“I cannot say enough in praise of Avril'» 

CllBKRV PBCTOUAL. lH-lieviiig n» I dll that 
but for Its use I should long since have died 
from lung troubles F. Hraouun."

Palestine, Texas, April 22. D>2.
Vo case of an affection of Ute throat or 

lungs exists which eapnoi lie greatly relieved 
by the use qf Av^lTTt CtiRRllV PBi turai., 
and It will o/w«ty» cuir when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine. 

rarvARru by

Dr.,l. C. Ayer a6o., Lowell, Mise
Sold by all Druggists.

SALT. SALT.
FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

6,000 ksg* LIVERPOOL SILT, 
1,200 bags t'O.lKSE FISHERY «

PEAKE BROS. & 00
CUrloOrtown, Feb. 6. 188*.

would give

How Ireland is Governed.

Mr. W. J. (.’orbet. M. IV, writes to the 
Pall Mall (iazette in tvj-ly to a corrvs- 
|smdent win* had asked, Referring to a 
statement made by Mr. Allied Webb on 
the way in which Ireland is at present 
ruled, “ Dik** he mean that the Pro
testant minority governs the (atholic 
majority ? Since Catholics have the 
right of voting and sitting in Parlia
ment. how can this he true ?' It is jk*i- 

►t'ectly true, for this reason : The whole 
local authority .administration of finances, 
and all the emoluments of office, a it* 
almost without exception in Protestant 
hand*, and why ? The Lord Lieuten
ant of Ireland, who must by law be 
Protestant, ap|x)ints Protestant county 
lord lieutenant* and deputy lieutenants. 
The county lord lieutenants nominate 
Protestants for the commission of the 
peace. The high sheriff* nominate Pro
testant grand jurors, who appoint Pro
testant official* from secretaries down to 
sheriffs' bailiff*. The Protestant e.r ojfido 
poor law guardians, who rule the roast 
m most unions, appoint Protestant 
officials from top to bottom ; and so the 
game is played. As an instance of how 
the system is worked, I would mention 
the shameless way in which jury pack
ing was carried out in the trial of 
prisoners from various jtarts of Ireland, 
at Wicklow, on a recent occasion. 
Catholics specially summoned and at
tending at expense and inconvenience, 
were one alter another ordered to stand 
aside until exclusively Protestant juries 
wore obtained. This county supplies a 
fair illustration of my allegation. There 
are, speaking in round numbers, lti,000 
Protestant* and 54,400 ltoman Catholics, 
yet the whole administration is prac
tically in the hands of about 260 Pro
testant officials, paid and honorary, in
cluding 02 out of 07 magistrates, there 
are about 50 Catholic officials in the 
humblest ranks. Mr. Corbet adds that, 
while freely admitting that many 
amiable ami estimable Protestants are to 
b© fourni in authority in the counties, it 
must be said that government is in the 
grip of the ascendancy faction, who hate 
the people, their cause, and their religion. 
The suggestion, therefore, that Ireland 
is constitutionally governed according to 
the will of the Catholic majority is 
“ «imply preposterous.

• h akim. March 13 —A desperate Utile 
ha* been fought to-day by General Gru- 

| bains forces nnd the Arab horde* of 
i Osman Digiut. At one o'clock this 
morning a persistent attack startled the 
camp. The long roll wa* Issatvn ami the 
men were mnr*hallud and prejuired for a 
desperate encounter. The enemy lost 
their opportunity to make a movement 
in force with any hope of succeiA.
The desultory tire of their skirmishers __ _o _____ _________ _____ _

klT! however, until ituyliroak mu.lv .,7tin, Jrii.li qumtion, which, like a 
1 lie Hrilish did not reply. :i- the -hunting JI retting cancer, eat- away uur vital» a» a 
wa» wild and they were «uflering little or I nation. 1 have raine to the eoocluaion 
no km», only one officer and two men that a gulf of antipathy exiuh. between 
tteing wounded, and one man killed dur- the landlord» and tenants ot the North
ing the entire night. When day broke j mit. and went, and Suuthweel ol Ire- 
lien liraham got a couple of gun» un land. It t, a gull which i. not cau»vd 
limbered and flung two or three shells ; al<»ne by the question of rent ; theix* is a 
among the wpiad of Anil» in hi» Iront, eomplele lack ..f.ympatliy lat Ween 11, era 
and hovering about hi» outpoata on all two elaaaw. Il la Ural cat. to impute how 
aide». The enemy di»|>ci.«d to (over in , -le li a elate id tiling» lia» route to ira»». 
Iraate under tin. lire, lire range of the I call your attention to the pamphlet», 
arttlleriat» being very accurate, and the letter», ami »|ree.-he» of the landlord eluee 
shot» vi.il.ly etTeelive At live .. elre k , a. ll proof ot how little M lmrr.ll,V or 
the enemy » akirmiahera Irciug ailenwl, I kilnlne»» there exiala among them for 
tile Hiilial, force», which emttpriaial a tin- tenantry and I am au re that the 
atrong detachment of twilora, Uruk a hardy I tenantry Irai in the »aine way toward, 
breaklaat in the field, and breaking camp ' the landlord». No hall moaaurcd Ada 
with all the martial lormalitie» ..I a par which left the landlord, will, airy aay to 
ado took up the advance toward the 1 the tenantry of theac portion» ol' Ireland 
Aratr. prreition. The men formel in a j will Ire of anv uae. They would Ire ren 
Mjuare with (.client) Graham ami start, 'lierai—a. past Land Acte in Ireland 
the camel» and .tore» in the centre.. cave irccii—<|uite abortive, for the land- 
I hey marched on in iiuiet and without | lord» will inrart clause» to do away with 
opiio«itii,i, for nearly half a mile, when their force. Any half measure» will only 
aurilielily a hot lire was o|iencd on them place the Govern meut lace to face with 
tram the relrela who were |«>»ted in force lire t,copie of Ireland a» lire champion» 
HI tronche» and rifle pit» in their front., of !»<• lamilonl intero»i. The (iovenr- 

rv l,,n u that tliu» Oirened the light wa» j ment should he bound to enforce theirdc- 
very Mining. They clustered thick under ci»ion and will, a result which none can 
cover, and impeded each other to get in ioic.ee hut winch certainly would I reduce,. 
their allot» at the advancing host. Tire trou» to the common weal. Mv idea ia 
men Iregun to tall under this hot fuailadc. ; that, treeing—through lhi»eau»cor that, it 
luit the trouerai urged It is meu on without I i« immaterial to examine—a deadlock lias 
ordering a return lire, and they obeyed i occurred between tire pro-cut landlord» 
and coolly continued their advance with and the tenant- the time ruinent should 
all the steadiness of a lield-day I,tirade, purolra-e up the right» of the landloids 
l innllv the ltritish force found itself | over the whole or the greater par t of 
under a Mill hotter and increasing lire Lrngloid, Wratmeath. Clare Cotk Kerry 
l ire lon e in trout was estimated at al-.ut Limerick. Leitrim, Sligo Mavo l avait 
three thousand Aral», but theic were and Hrm-gal. The yearly rental ol those
•till greater ttumlwra allowing themralv.» ,list, iet. is «otite firm millions , if lhe
at all sides ol the »|Uaro Then dcneral | Government give the landlonl 211 voi 
t.raliam comntamled hi- men to la-gin I purchase, it would cost eighty mill 
tiling, winch they dill with a will. This which, at 34 per cent., would 
wa» at nine o clra-k, a in. The tn«r|» a yearly inieivst ot C2.hiki.IHHI, o| which 
pourasi Volley alter volley into the en-1 £2,500,'(MM) could be recovered, the
etnv » ...............and maintained a rattling I land- would Ire (Town lamls ; they would
tiro al will lirai was murderously etfee j la- admini-tcrod by a land eoinmission, 
live Osman Krgna » three- now dev,-I ! who would Is- -upplcmeirted try an cmi- 
-rpe.1 in great strength oil all sides, anil | gnu ion mmini»»inii. which might for a 
came out Issltly, charging it, mobs upon , «hurt time need £100,000. This would 
the unwavering liueaof the troops. They not injure the landlord», and », fat as it 
wore swept away as by a whirlwind, KO i» an interference with proprietary 
deadly was the lire of the cool well-di»-1 ,-igltt» it i» a- just a- is the law which 

pltned soldiers. The halt was hut tor a forces Isiixl A to allow a railway through 
lew minutes, and the bloody episode over ' |,t» park lot the public bctiolU ' 1 would 
tbe bugle» again sounded tbe urlvaltee. | retrain the landlord, from anv tmweror 
lire enemy wa- not sulslued, however., raolrr.l in tirera Crown land districts 
nor Ins spirit (ptellerl. The battle hud IW-law. nutds. sclwols. should lw under 
only jusl begun. -Vs tire force-ol tien. I,Ire land commission. For lire rest of 
ttralmm again advanced, closing up tlm1 Ireland 1 would p:L-» an Act allowing 
gap» III llreir ranks, there were frequent . free sale ol lease-, litir rents and a 
attack» and rushes of small detached Government valuation. In conclusion 1 
bands on all side». Men would spring up j „,u»t »ay, trout all accounts and mv own 
singly and in srpind» ..I half a -loron from | observation, that the state ot our lellow- 
tlretr covert, olten only two hundred I country men in the parts I have named 
yards distant, and rush on the troops, J i» worse limn that of any people u, the 
brandu*mg then »|Mtat> ami huge shield», world, let alone Kuroirc. [ believe that 
Thu» armed they would rush u|„.n the, these people are made a» we are that 
liritish. charging with reckless bravery they ate jratient beyond belief loyal but 
I bey were lat,I low by dozens in these at the same time lirokcn-spiriUsl ami 
lerrM toils struggling charges, the Insrps , de»|a-rate. living on the verge of star 
maintaining their liiriousfusilitdcwitlrout | ratio,, in places where we would not 
a | hi use as -mg as one ol the enemy was ; keep our vaille. The Bulgarian». Ana- 

tble. I hu. lighting then way al every ml,an». Chinera and.Indian» arc better 
Step the trnojrs reaelnsi lire Arabs earth-1 „fl than manv of them are. The priests 
works, breast-high entrenchments, where | alone have "any sympathy with their 
the enemy wa» |s,Med in Ibroe. Hero the | .uttering», and naturally alone have a 
became tterccr than ever, and General hold over them. In these days, in voui- 
t.raham commanded a charge. Uis | mon justice, il we endow a "Protestant 
tones stormed the works with a rush. University wiry not endow a Catholic 
lhe gallant rebel» »t,»«l then- ground University in "a Catholic country? Is 
munlully. Mamlesting no tear and will, I j, difficult to get £5 front a
out a thought ol seeking safety in flight, Protestant as from a Catholic or Jew ' 
they rost.tcd the advance of their loo,. In 1833 England gave freedom
until they were beaten down singly and the West Indian slaves at a coet of
!" ~l“mls m 11 trrrtble slaughter. They 20 mill!......—worth now 3(1 millions
bravely opposed then shields nnd s|tears This money Lilt the country My an 
to bayonets and bullets until the trenches expenditure of 80 millions she may tree 
they Itad occupied were- fairly tilled with her own people. She would have the 
their corpse. Alter three hours ol this hold over lire land, and she would cure 
desperate lighting the hnglish remained „ earn er. I am not well off, but I would
masters ol the position, their brave ,,rtcr--------- or his agent £1 000 if either
opponents iwing dead on the livid to the, ot them would live .me week in one ot 
number „l over 2.000. bul the gallantry these |h«„ devils' places and feed as 
oi Osman Urgna » untrained forces did these ,,-oplv do. Our rami* prints do 
not go altogether for nothing. The vie lm infinity harm bv their caricatures 
firry was not easy alter all. ami the for . Firstly, the caricature» are not true for 
V"T ol J,1'0 ,ln-v wi:lv ™ the crime in Ireland is not greater than
doubt, lhe lierre charges ol the rebel» ,|la, England; ami. secondly they

—“°_T 1 “S."' "o 1,1 exasperate the neople on both "sides of
the (’lianneJ. anu they do no good. It 
infill t<> laugh and scoff' at a question 
which affect* our existence.

Yours sincerely,
C. G. Gordon.

The Future of Ireland.

st. Patrick's day orators across the
OCEAN HOPEFUL AND DETERMINED.

unexpected }N»int* wore not without their 
success. ( >ne of these1 charges was made 
suddenly on the trout of the second 
brigade of the British tnK>p*. The Aral** 
came on with frenzied cries of passion, 
shouting and yelling, and utterly reckless 
of their lives, dn.*hed themselves against 
the bayonets of their toes. By their im
petuous rush they shook the firm line, 
it wavered and fell l*avk, but stubbornly 
rallied to the ap|K‘ul* <»l the brave line 
officer*. But Indore the tide of the charge . . ~
could be stemmed the enemy had swept , ,l:1, ewca8t^le-on-1 yne on
round and captuml all the Ratling and 1'v!l,: l̂n ot Penck's 
Gardiner gun* lielonging to tnv brigade. I 4>a-\’ ' l, 'anl1 ^Brien, M. 1 .. editor
(•enoml Graham ordered a td.arge lor IV® , ! Mted /rWW’ *a*d the ot'
their recovery, and the troop* dashed ! *î>‘,a,H! Wa" nvver morv h.jpeful. The 
headlong at the superior force of tile |he vrnmcnl wn* on the eve of u 
enemy, engaging in a furious hand to ^lr. Charles Dawson, Liberal
hand tight, in which bayonets, revolver* "‘ember bl I srliament speaking at a 
and spears and clubbed rifles were the l" Glasgow said that the agita-
weaiKin*employed. After a most furious tlon by Mr. Parnell m Parlia-
encounler the British regained their cap luonl a11^ by "r- b®*1
lured guns. Following up the advantage J"08,‘*t0d in u gill of A4j.000,(M)0 to Ire- 
gained in this effort, General Graham a,ld At the banquet ... I»naon in 
ordered his men to press the reliels, who honor ot the day, no loyal toasts 

.. offered. M•• i**»*-*».».. »•»would not tun, hut retired slowly contest- “""T*1 , M,' in l""l>o«mg the
ing the ground inch by inch with their t ’ Ireland a Nation, urged Irish- 
flutes defiantly toward their trained and lo d,cPe”J “I"’11 “"T »*4v of
powerful antagonist*. They wore driven ''‘“Kbshmen, hut to rely ujvon them- 
through and beyond their camp, and »lvo* Ho mid that Ireland » future 
then General Graham called a halt. This w“ l“x"''Ulttg ; that the time was near 
camp ot Osman 1 ligna was found fall ofl“ h,M"1 whc“ »" jnslr Parliament would 
loot of varied description, including pin t “ mo,w“K® Ijeaco to the hilglish
of the military stores and plunder cap-1 * ar*l»men*- Mr. A. M. Sullivan said 
Hired from Hicks Pasha. 'The British V'01"» ""oul,l.11’® ',™co or P°“<c with
counted up their losses here at a total of | f-"8.lan'! nn."1 lrel»",> «aa endowed with 
100 killed, several of whom are officer*. , 0 l.n?\ll1ltlolie ^bich alone could make 
and 150 womwiwl. The ivhel loss wa* tI' ^b rave what tUgenius intended it 
commuted at 2,400 killed. The enemy *houM 1,1 lhe wonomy of the world.
etill remain* defiant, and 11101*0 is no rest ! ^ m m ------ —-
ft#the outposts of the British, who are The Glasgow Scottish Land Reetora- 
kept constantly on the alert by the lion League gave a banquet on SaUir- 
atu.cks of aLraggling bands. day evening in honor of Henry George.
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The |ini|NMük Franchise Hill and tin* 
Egyptian embrogii". either or both com 
hinod. arc the two question* that vu 
Utttigw the Government ot Mr Gladstone 
ami croate wild |»,»litical excitement in 
the United Kingdom. The Franchi** 
qiicMlioti i* -impie enough riimugh it* 
o|n*rati«ni the Liimral* h«»|»c to add two 
million vole* t<» the electorate. an*1 thn* 
M*vurv to thrm»clx«•» .i long lc:i*e 
ls.ox.-r and 'he * ' »n*crx:i’ix «— •leti—t ano 
dread the Kill leei a cvlixvrw nw«*Hi 
They aie awtiHe enough however i 
make »f 11 . land a -» a|»e-g *at an-1 hug 
U av l»v turn. .1* u-ual, lor although 'In x 
• Inuai lh« .tom-», rati. Miuimeiii ti
ll real Krilain a--in'iijlx au-l a-natma x 
a- the hostile national Iveltng -n Ire-an

Kiam In's- Kn I- th
give Irelaml tue I -ala 
lni|ienrtl I’ulianiei 

x .»u hi mg in a lh 
t ion ..| -cal ' an-l tie •
■ .I a reiireM-ntatioii 
11■ it en' 111«- her t -. '

x vi \ line hilt it ■ » 
t hat all th- 11 'li in-

It would he better lor Mr. Davie» if the 
Patriot were not *o hasty in “ merging 1 
ilaelf with the Ermnuj .Wire. The de
fence * it that gentleman hy the “ resur
rected (now, intidvl, we have thee on 
the h1111 i* so lame and impotent that it 
really l«H>ks linin' like an arraignment. 
A* a matter of course, the conduct of oui 
Gril mendier for tjuoen e i* inexcusable 
it does not admit" ot defence, ami there
fore the Patriot. if it had the real inter- 
c»t* -it it- client at heart. woul«l have 
|ire-s-rvcl a discreet -lienee In -mi

■ »| li

Voyage Bound the World-

last
fcoipD. IW3.

Subsidy from I Him. Gov't...
l‘uhh« I aunt-.....................................
Amomi/Tanw for l**l...........
( i»iitl Itoxeiuu»........
froximial Hec'v , few received 
Prothuuotarx 
Registrar of IVod*
County Courts 
II.w|s«t»l for I m»aia«

! frill.-vol W»k«-< >>IUig>\ fee-.
Peddler*' I .1, vii*e*

I frix an- Rill*
— hut then we are not g»#>»l judgx** t in»— and fvnalli»—

Kent uf XV11itrxw an-l Rridg»—t;uti-T—«Il -sur opinion me

|,iw u. ill lb. sulail, U|.a« |
iMdigiurtb» AUÇ s tar* Ul MMvh s.. I»4 1 .......... .. On,.,... P,.,„nv..l «kite,ion

Tmk following sialeinent uf met|»U. * the attempt •» hkeijr 1.» end m laile « .______ q.n w.U he held ai Ottawa
ex|*M*lil»ni sud UeUuivu «*• «sbrnltusl | ^.'L-rl. ti!»l .■*»• ey '«“"■I «b» TW siiIU u< MissrepolU. Mis»., tari osl

him III hi. ,SW.e with Ike .lijsri .H lieliH U"1 . Tu. Iri.l. n«iiu.i paper. *wrt th»l
mg him to connect Inin with the .outra» i *làall* i«*4 the go.uu.l ikaA mmUMm England la killing Ireland hy inches.

by inducing him to brilw him lk»wl allv |U, y lierai farhsui. ui .-.uld n u I»»»* J ,hu L. Sullivan and party an- --n their 
hut that 1h\ Mr. Hunting. <‘*td huu m»- bill a* u l«rl.nge»l t.» me huriana. wav East alter a very prosperous kmr.

■atfcrlo . - -
1,1-1 111 I

1 “ b.lv k-wwâ i* »«y Kiel !«-'• •' T ' ' »V ‘ A—r /-.nlU .. -orkm, with Pr,ucb .ud

....................... .... u. boU> h, t....... ».He. htoxevei a»i
•1,083.1* j nutted that if iLwliug did vole agam-t , i ...
'.'j-XUAI 1 it L . I I I met tint !■ >u Many ..fheere have been a mated m

j 1 lv h.|,,ei'aK he wouhl -t - III.- s*-l « » xVmU- of Cardwell) f rkswed m * <-diu. | B,„ eut, , plot f,,r am-lh.-r rising in the
............tain «om|a-nsati.Hi mr him m lh.- wax -»i <k.4lUret, .nuag forth that ih. S|Mnieh anur
:;t.M rvtmhiirsing him lor his ««Hitesled vhs Or.tu.-< mm had * gte-vaas* beeauss- they .... , . « v
-............ .. ... .............. 5,75

her vrew wen- dr»»wm*d.

LATEST TELEGBAXS.

/‘ and ■ air other I
|n»ran«*s -hoiiUl stick

al lint eoiitein 
,«• the Fisherx 

voue know- that anything

Wharfage
Heiil • »l XX arnai f arm.

XX I

l.
•i |Hi|«ulati"ii -l -t 

n .t
lh,' i- ,

•i-r

t tilt Tone- I •*r

:u.- jue-t i

I l,«lion in au\ - 
» able -'t a gvlieial eie»tioi 
tlieivlorv. «"li-itlel-ahie "I . 
There i- no d- >ul-t t liai -ii- 
in the < 'ahiiivt :i~ -tatv-l 
• ilad-loiie had In- -o\n xx

V|.

lotindalioii

and that 
i\ lie would

Mi Ihivits van -ax al*>iil the f t-herx | 
A want, or Vrinee Klwaid Islaml - -han
't it. xx'ill have no inlliivnee on the <i"V i 
eminent a- al-> that if the l*roviii«‘e 
l .c- ohtain it- -hare, it will l*c llmmgh 

i liv inlhietiee-si Me—r- llavketl. Kns'keli 
and Xla«'l »nald Still, it max -I" him no 
harm it the !’ i*< t combination
.\«*»*|• ' "ii i teiititx mg him with the li-herx 
-aim- NN hen however, they seek l»> 

ivleihi hi* oulnrgxsfUs » -iiwlii- t m « »nines 
• ion xxitli the Sdn.iHNi relumi ami the 
|u«-r- and wharves, they do Inm a -eri«Hi- 

- ;ui \ I’erhap- they know it IVrhap- 
thv y.'img I'l.-*i- ol the |i:irt \ xx ho have 
.. ox the '"iiti-.l "t the oigan max Is1 

tin .'pillion tiiat ha\u— i« as *ii- 
a-tri'-n- a- a partx lea«lei" a- l.aiid l'«-i 
,.ip- they imagiin1 Mr ht' Martin or 

XI • \. H Warhui t«»n should liav< a
- j ». t xx In ilia! - a-e we ls-g t" a|s'lo-

gi/.t- I.-: the i e-ill revtot i- doing it- 
Is—t I - kill 1 hivu— I'oUlivally dead

In the i — ne "1 the HkKALU of the l-lli 
i-t., n xva- proM*! plainly ami conelttsi 
» x that Mi havte- had sent a telegram 
i"in Ottawa—which he knew lois- tal-e

V- *tal K«*i*ipl>.
Ei,* -Id* . I **3.

>upn»nu» Court, -alari»'-. .V. 
siiprein»' « oiirt. -luror»" I -»».

I hshuris'iiioiit-. A*
• s .an t x t ..un-, salarie- 
t otinix t ..urts. Item- and 

I hshiin»ein«»iils... .........
lail-amt < ourl Homs»-. Mam- 

tvliamv. rx'pair-, A.
\|i-. i-llan»-.ti-

ina \ melil l«»n ai-- - that Ii «mi "lie «»! *# . itnene aakmg * hat lh-J were
XX ilkm*Hi it apiwars ,-mithd to resviv.- *» aey n-hgiou- -r other

l-wlx wti.. got imorp--rail-u wiih"Ul the as-1 f|„. Onlan.. legislature haw paaeed all
••A»-ili0g lise Hawse and lieal the « baugc hill avl giving the us unto Liai fnxnchtac !«• un 
bad d -m . married w men an,I widow

llol, Ml Itlakv followed M. »ai t that 
oil ibis measure be a -uld apeak f..r bim»,-lf

Km. xri. x.

11* —I 11 xi h-u nu. I x- x\ 
Xlamti iialni-. A. . 

l.i> i-i xriox.
I.ogi-laiix«- < oiin» il .....
H um- of X -M'iuhlx ..

Vi in n XX'.in,-
I •ill'll, Kuildlllg*...........
I erne-..
I "a- kels..
XX l,arx,«> in* hiding-I.-k
Kridge-.................
I toad'
Light - f XX a»
*-ii|s«rx iw.rs salarie». .x 
M 1-,-i'llanv, -ii- . 

iMin:i; >v;i:\ i, i.«. Nv « la-' 
ti-.n ..f Kx|s»nditun-

Wv
the let lei's |. Mind
t |,at Sénat' »i M.h phvn-m piomi**i "in- 
ol U,,- - appr-im livd a llegi»lrarship m 
the North \Y»-t it he would voie aguin-t 
Mi MoWSt. but tin- in nowa-c connects 
hint xx ith the Alileiuan appi ,a« her- 

W, hax«- given a fair ,.| this
highlx Maiidaloii- Iru-im-ss with -tin' 
nnp.it iià.it \ and the .«mix eoiivlu-toii w«- 
« an < ■ - in,- lom the pi vini-es i-, that xx hilc 
the Vine n an ,-oiitiactvr- arc gui*tx an I 

■ ~h -u.d Is- punishx*!, the t",»ns*-i \ atix v 
p:n lx i- allogethci Ire»- Inun hlamv in 
th«- pivini*x*s All the ingenuity Me—i- 
Kiasei and M-.xxai has tailed t«» p "X<- a 
,.illu-ioii h » aiili«'l. 1 •! « ,'Ui-<• L- delinsl 

, [that Ihitli SeMiMtm Ma» pi Hi-» rn amt Mr 
Kiinting, of th»- !/.<-/, xxoiild 

1 Moxxat deteattxl. hut that they would 
• •II, duett hnlsTX i- allot h«*i lliiii^'

married w -men and widows.
Th.-re are Canadians in Mmnv

la in don, March 21.
It is reported that tho intention of iting 

land to nddreea America in reganl to the 
making of dynamite haa roused the hopes 
of the Russian advocates of internalmiial 
interference with the manufactures of ex 
plosive materials.

The Ihnljf Setm, in au article «Itecuesiug 
the poeailiihty of a dies >lui ion of Parliament 
ami urging Liberals to be ready to take 
action st a moment’s notice, says .- " Never 
since the days of Bollinghnikc has England 
seen a great party so unacrupuloue and 
an»l uupatriolic as the Oppijsitioii. which 
tak«»s every advantage of the difficulties of 
the Government and allies itself with any 
cause -»r party which proiniwes to embarras» 
the Cabinet 8ir Staff<»r»l Nortbcotc is not 
the originator »>f these tactics, hut he winks 
at them."

San Francisco. March 
Mrs. John Schaefer, of Oakland, became 

insane over the loss of one of her children, 
and during the absence of her husband, cut 
b»r bah vs throat and then cut her own.

„„ ,b,. .,U*«.U. ym*. d,. iW. I--» ! P»*-.** ‘"IJ ll"‘ I Tl„ hu.Und by the terrible .pe,
M-ubiii be had given a wdeot v>

Tb«- Newfoundland -«‘.ilmg tl,-«-t have 
■ailed, the w.tiling xe#»el» -li the let Mareb 
and th«- wt- amvie -»n tb<- l|lth.

il in
ieu.l«-d to repeat that v-urse no*, hut for 
the (set that his iiiotix.-e, ami those whn 
. - .|wrated Will, him. h.4«l Ueu miwr»«pn 
s. nlexl It t.a«l t»e.-n .‘barged that th. 
I itérais bad agreed in cau. us l«- x a. 
against the toll ; this was wholly unuue 
H. bsd n-.t advisid any -f his friends t ■ » t. 
f..r oi against the measure, and th-- sul-j 
bad never been discussed in caucus 
■ ■ntendexl that the matter of *.H*vtV »»»•

H.

l.«ljNirsti -li was ,-utir«'l> wilbm pr
,l.s«-rvslion» of Sii

The ArchhisX.fi of Halifax att»-ndwl th«‘ 
«tinner of the Uliarilable Irish Society of 
Halifax ,»n St Patrick's Day.

France will demand heavy indemnity 
fr.'iu ('tuns, and will occupy Chinese tern 
lory to guirantee itw payment.

like t»» -ee J ms.li. li-n. « King s.»me
John M »» d .nal.1 m I<<1 m »iip|-.rt

la vie presented, seine» 1 a revolver and 
atleuiptsd to r-immit suicide, hut was pre 
veuUnl Si me friends vieiU-d the scene, and 
among them was Mr». Lelralle, a French 
la-ly, who was so shock«*d at th»- sight that 
•lie became a raving in xniav

1a'N1»on, March 2*J.
Mr. Thornhill, Conservative, was elected 

u, tin l ht of I’ailiauiimt to-day in (Jam 
bridgvshire, V» till the vacancy caused by th»- 
retirvui.-nt of Speaker Brand. His majority 

Mr lira ml wr* elected as

and u »... ..... 1 tfieUlur. ...I' if'. I— •b'-'T- »l SW* b'C

XI tel l...r»-..l'!'l"iui,lv, : «»• ..'-ar'y lA**>
>». ;»i. ... yi.Ski ...n »n«i nibvr «Mb'. I rb.-

I*la» t— are gix »‘h 

-4 p

dsix
1 |1m- province* h b«1 refuse»! (•' )>a

légitimai» m |
We are lh« 'pirn -i- that it i~ 

xx n»iio hut mil'•! t iinalel\ thvi,- i- -o mu» li 
..I vxil ntiX'.l up xxitli pin t x gox eiliiii.-ut 
that It i- l III |k i—t hi v t ■ v-taMl-li a » -wle of 
«•l In» - |oi ..ill gmdaii, e

t"! X "!«•'. ail I tli;i ,,,11 ih<1( Mpp|| at ,..n lia» l-, n made t Xlr 11 o ii.-ll h.iw wel.vted Mr. (iii). sili, i j an- not unobserved

j C iiiservailve victory in Cambridgeshire 
I shows that the hlunUers of the Government

Editerai Note».

l'ai liaineiit at "live and up 
, the i omit in "ii l.'tli the 
-<■ and K_rx pti.in ,(iie-ti"i,' 
in- i- impel il'-il-, hut > 111 « -

vollcaglh- lie li"’. Tiivx 
•ei-. luixv. liavmg a g,»<»l ma|"i 

XVelit t" tin- elector- ill l "*7 I
and wa- defeated, an I. L*»ide-. tiny 
ile-ire that they -lioiiltl have -oim- 
thing delimle pi«-pare«i m the -hii|»v "I 
an hgyptian p - gi anime with xxhieli M 
-ati-ty tin- elvvtor-. The preinivr i- 
aware that he i- at pie-viit in the track 
ot lleavoli-lield. whom he dvllolin‘-e«l -•• 
oltcn ami -o hiturly lor In- glittering 
Jingoi-m. Ik‘ar"ii»lii*«l could haw done 
nothing more audaeiou- than the de 
-tnirtion "I Alexandria and tlie m\a.-i"ii 
ol the Soudan, ami it i» ipiilv prohahlv 
that (ilail-t«me "Itvii a-k- him-vll. in 
the xvunl- «-1 M"li«:v, “Why have I
got into 1 hi- gallvx ‘ " Hi- eollvagiie-. 
however, are delighted at linding 
theliwlve- then' in hi- <"iii|ian\. 
-ome "I them at 1,-a-t The Maripii-
ol" I lartingtoii when lie L-v.iniv-
Duke ol Devoii-hirv ami retire- lr-im 
active )H>liii<-~ will I* proud hax, 
it t«j -ay. It xva- when I xva- a -inmg 
man in the Mini-try that Kgypt xva- 
addi-1 to the Kriti'li Umpire. Newt 
thvless tin mo-t inti-lligeiil ol'iliveh-e- 
torate ot firent Britain and Ireland aie 
not .lingo in |>oliticv They know that it 
an e.xteiide»! empitv mean* extended 
commerce it al»o mean- an in<-tva»e in 
taxation. A large numl*er "I the Briti-h 
:irii*tiK-ravy have ohtained gm*l |K>-itiom

1*

Total Kx|»-ii«litun«, 
Th. Ii>t

• Isx, :tl Dh

T a x \ -, - • \ t i m: m x i a x i ni" x i - Ik-i i t g 
lh<- t:i-hi"ii. Hu—ia intend» building "ii,- 
aeio— tin* A-iati- vontineiit. thioiigh 
Silvna l»» the 1‘m*iti«' •» can.

I'.irlisui.-nt. He . -ml.uni.-l .ill 
•, p i,«••. and (be in- rp sii »n iben-»f 
t D .m■’«•men f.Tilling ■ pt.lKi.-al r,-t 
........ . sb- uld under ii" . ir, iiuistan, • »
1., ». »tat«- re» .gnitiou Aiix-viy I'»» Pro 
» ui. ial L-gi»laturv was the only InhIv t.i 
wl.'.iu tli« x »b uld applv

Tb«- delNite was volidm •-,! by W -.«1»» otb 
lh * uld ivt »ay tl.aVm the ,.»»• t lb.-
1., »t is.. ejH'akerw it.- in - oil un I •« —l • ’
i r. ugbl I .rib i in u»- li '.id *-i ■ugli1 T 
f .rib a Ui'.wt i-Ut-Tale •)*-,di. A w|m—-èi | N1 
•ti.il no doubt waw Hit* i-led t - g • »l"wn t" h-

i for n'l) .anvil, to wiand as Parliament 
ary « an âulâie f r (* -unty L -ngford

A bill will U- intr-alu *e»l m the M i»»a
,-liiiwlt» l>*gi»l ilure probit.iliug (be employ
m, nt f ,-Ini,Iren under 1 l in factories.

Late B -t ,n a,lx i.-vw stale that there n« » 
•ti 'iig p..**ii ility f an «dx.in,-e in the prie,

P"t. • hv 11 l.l.llv f April 
ruiau LI >y,l steamer 
ii- lately, atuiitie.l

, 1

L»»i xtiar wh u i He

. I *»

i Is-.; .

Itx amount n*-ervi-l for nwleiiiji 
I tioii of Tnxa-urx Note-alloat.....

,..10

amount n—«'rv»-l f., 
ion of Tnva-ury Note

*«$l. It.*- "'r1'1 "* iiilt'ii'K'.ig II"- lb-1 ' T" wwilte'-M-rroewr,
ta-t election I'hi- wv provetl from To Italan,»,.........
Ilan-ani. an eh-ment hut strictly im|Hir-1
tail :urIc'fit\ . and al*o that Mr Davie-, i ls**J Is-, . :■ 1. < i.
by mu-,r,lli,lmg thv Cmv.'rnmvnl in r. , »y Jl'ila."" l-r ll,.,..n ,.f l"V.

the pivi-and wliarxe-of Nova Scotia and I I >\ Kx|*«nditurv in I**.i...........
Xvw ItrilM'Wivk. -.uglil !.. .Ic:il a laiul "> Jn—»•*» r..b«»..l 
-tab at tin- I'rovince. But m there any
thing more surprising in thi- than in hi* 
altitude towanli* the Fishery rvliiml 
"I la-it -e.—ion. Were it not lor In* 
malice, "i maludroilnv**. or Uith <|uali 
tie- comhinvil. the Province would now 
lie m the eii|'»yment of thi- êSUJHMl and 
it- inlere-t. which xvould up to tlii- l*‘ | cxjieiiditur 
e,|ii:il t" ê-.D(H) more. And let il hv re ÿiou.omi 
mvmU'ml that in ciivulat ing | |a„i Vear u|m»h

me lium is nnivh mpiiml in thi- Island ! and h'Iün. A- wv oh-crvi-l
at present. But to return t" our re-ur m a |,,rlllvl article, the amount ol money 
reeled friend the J^ifrcf, xvhich i- mergi-l i vxpendi-l for cdiieatmnnl pur|Misvs la-l 
m lh,. A,•.*„./ Thi» i» I...W iilt-.w *»• #:il'IMIU b-rv»lv. I liai, wa-vx

i i ,, 1 pemletl the la-t x ear of the Davies addefends p.Mir Mr. Davie». Il takes the 1 .1 i imiii-t ration, winch, it it lie a fault, i-
g i""in.'! I lia, Mr. Uaviv» w-U»l by |>ruxy I ,|lul ■■ Ivan- !.. virtuvV »blo." Thv

(li xER xi « Ik xii xu g.unvil a hiilhnnt 
hut Imrivn \i« i"iy at Tamamvli. it it !*• 
true that it ha- had the effect ,»| iai»ilig 
the lc-t ot th-1 fieive Arab tills- in 
tvx oh.

Mr. U Kki.I X. M. P lor Bo-cinmon. 
ha- turned up in F.l Melndi - « amp -ale 
and —»»iind It i- merely a nnsding "I 
lloine Ruler-.

Hu 11:\ in», that thv social i-t - and »ly na 
miters "t Kurope are viiteiing ml,' a 
league to bloxv up kings and prinve-gen- 
vi.illx . the king-are also uniting to p.o 
t vet t hviiwlx vs. xvInch i- hut lair. But 
xvould it not Ise l.iirer and js-tter it the 
king- xvould di-lund their huge arma 
inviils. and l-y throwing -omeol the hur- 
dvli oil the s|i''illdvi>> o| the |ieople. ,li- 
c"imt the MM ialistsami dynamiters. Why 

md the sum of" #10..">.'15 laid should (ivrimmy . loi in-tamv. haxv a 
the ferrv steamei> iutlli«»n ol armeii men in Iva-h. ami why 

-holll'l Rll—III Hot give Millie sort ot 
liltcrt v to Ru—inns ?

From the al*oxe -latvliivnt it will li- 
-evil that the expeiiditurv i- greater by 
#f4-..TU*.(i."i than the receipts. Thi* dc- 
lii it i- ave.Hintisl tor by thv very large 

for xsluvati.in finorv than

Wi lad to -ee tin- once
more in it- daily round-, though its able 
editor may not give u- credit lor that 
fraternal allevtion which should have a 
place m the Ihimhii- ot all well regulated

invivlv. lor tlnil.iivinniingt.. Il:m»anl. i! j nuvvi luv- nl v.imiuirmg ll'"'V l|l,.‘rll.l|. Wv wvvv l„nv«,iiiv il„.
wa- Mr. King ol «Juvvi, »C«i.. Nvw lliun. I year», "liv will. Il.v utln-r. ami drawii.g .lMl| j. .iMI|,|v tnll|,

iiril ...................- ll,v,vli.,m. will,..III, l,„w- w. are rvj.,iw,l b, Ivan, „ur
, .ever, hax ing the courage to adviH-utv a .c... .i,, /.• . \-....pa|ui-tor tin-«piestions asking it it xva* I .1N|Ul.,j, - ■ • txmpoiaix that tlu. /. » * /«'/«-/ .Xfu.

Genera1 (it ihain t-lcgnphe fr.-m Suakim 
tluil i -In-1 irih.n b »ve . lit -»IT the retreat 
from K i,.Art mui Tu» v have envir -ned the 
t .wn ••i<s*pi whereby at the river three tribe» 
an- advancing to capture it.

Own,an Digna deidar*-* he will attack the 
Bntieli al any e»»el if they advunce by the 
|V»rl»er n-S'l.

UwuiMii Dign* ha* convened a meeting ut 
Smkat "f the whvik* of all tril»e» in order t«>
. inert a renewal ->f fighting. Sheik 

f .urib km.tw an! M mwa. al the head -f the Becharia, uuui 
' hering *.<*•■> m u. iw threatening She-uly.

, liun-. K-rKK. Mask.. M ir*h JO.«• opth ill» fever.
m R>. kf .rd PI F- irw are .-nt -rtauied for the nafety ..f 

•ic-egb The leader d ih. prri.iu u bsd jvV'V,.''Vaken"*iëà st^‘ night and dm InTt. ,li. - I, . ..,.-r /N, r of thi* |s.rt. absent «m 
h-, lar.-l that sil -*e.n t mmit *••».- *•»»(. ,n . bid l ■ king trip f .«r xt,s-kw next Sunday.

• b, > were full >.f iui»repi *. ut ,ii-»ns. malig _ md ib.-n- »re litlle bopi’f "f her ruturning
mix. and hri-me,» "" H » H y ». IIiglni«-s* The W i-bingt n Svrrt S- rvi, Bureau , , |h,rt Her ,.wner haw given her up. 
tu, Pi inee ■ •( Wale*, tlc tuture King -f tin» re|s.rtw that • .unterf. iter* are pn-pirmgt • she waw wp.ikvn three week* ago. bound 
Empire, the grand ma*' r .f the M iwmi,- «windlv the puMi, with f-rg.-d twenty <1-1 ), me, win, " whieh tint-* nothing haa been 
b..,ix. would H- wiirpn» ,i t hear iii.t th. lar nlv.-r evrlifieate* | N,.,.n ,,r l„..tr«l ..f her She had a crew of If
leader .^the h.yal Or, « '. n in ' hi » is |, ,, that a diewdutioii ,.f the men. ,.f wh-.m the nauve of »ix al.ine are
, n-i h r- l Uim a uiahgumt an«l p.-sim m | lWl. Purlmment is probable in June, the i 'btamablv The six are Martin Power*, 
fellow The boll g.ir: man in alia- king ,, ii„.tmg ,u,.|f mueh weaker maw'er. single. Th-.mas Vuly. of New
île M i»-in h-dy. ib«- ( >' angeiii.-u. mid 1 "• I ,i, ,n when th»' *ei*ai..n .|N*ned f .midland, «ingle. Th-unas Carroll, «ingle ;
m. iiiU-rw "f "ilivr **> n t -.h i.-lie», h* l »lai. Edward (iiihlin*. tingle. Isaac Bridge*,
d r.si many men who w. a, h.yal. a* h n V m.cil.wtv fr .iu l rim, Nap-deun I ho el|,k,|v ,,f Ka*trTl. Me. nd Edward Mui 
..ral-le in every wav. aw g hh! a* the h -n j P* "** regard»'-! aw imunneul •■<- haw pby. known aw “ 8pi.»l " Murphy, single, of
gentleman bi.ne.lf Blake bad mad.' an g ne t , Swii/erlaud t . av-nd arr»*t. Uking The /'Aorroz wa* owned by t’apl
. ti e, I ,d f r the Catb'.li x .te Blake an i •■**» l‘““ ll"‘ P«P*r- auU valuable*. fharl. » K Carter, wa* j* ton*, buil* m
i "ameron b.ul thought wvll t."|ii-'te the.'pin J The TV,Mew say* (bat whether thv liL»ral* 1 RIB*, and there wa* mi insurance of $J.980 

*.f (hungemvn r.*|H-,ling Cath'di. w ,r the eoiieervatives win in the coining strife -n the v.-asel and y*00 --n outfit*.
th,- viet-T» will have t" leckoii with Mr. j London, March JJ.
Parnell and hi* augment.s| following. The E.ho say* : Mr Gladstone's worry.*

The ltej.nhli.fiur Fr.im.ti* savs Frsn*. j retarding his re»s.very It urges him to 
can treat with t'hina »mly ujx.n ba*i* ,»f an , maintain the policy of lefuaiug t«> annex or 
indemnity and recognition hy China of j t" protect the Soudan, notwithstanding the 
Fieneb siiprema. y over the whole of j objecti--ns of his colleague* in the cabinet. 
l’oii,|Uin.

Z.l.vbr Paaba s«y* n-> avttlemen! ,.f the 
Soudan -j nest ion can !-• stable without 
supreme power at Khartoum , that wiizer- 
amt) iw well liai, and that trade ih the l.vwt 
antidote to slavery.

Tile vessel* "f the I irecly relief expédition 
will saii from N,-w York a* follow* the 
Ur.ir April J.'ith, Theti* May lat, and Alrrf 
May 1 Ot lx. ami will proceed direct to St.
John's, Newfoundland.

r wage* from the 
elergymien were

tile • pi

xxivk. name xva.-
'|tiv.-tioii-

th.-

wllOM

for th
intvntiim ol the (»overnment D» take 

ox vi all or any ol the piers aliîî'xvTiarve- 

"t Nova Sr-otia or Nvxv Brunswick. It 
apjHjars. however, that Mr. King xvit- ab- 
-vnt and that the dear l»uis H. lhiview 
a-knl for him. Now. xvhat we have to 
-ay concerning Mr Davie-in thi- connec
tion is, that it is very unfortunate a mal
icious liiiu always makes une of him when 
it has to wound the interest* of the Pro
vince of which he is one of the memL*rs. 
lie asked a •piestiou about the Fishery 
refund at the tag end ol the session of 
I*vsd which had the effect of delaying

ion in the expenditure for cducii

in Kgypt ulivutiy. and it xvould al mo-t I that refund-for a year. It is true the
seem a- it it were to secure the future <•! 
the up|»cr clas-es" younger '«ms that 
British xvars were waged an<l colonies 
annexetl to the Empire. It is a poor 
consolation to the toiling, half-starved 
millions oTtffi- l"nite»l Kingdom to know 
that “our army has won another great 
victory, whatever it may l»c to a noble 
earl who has sons and ivphvws to provide 
for.

The question to be considered by the 
Ministry i- how t«> prepare a programme 
that xx ill satisfy the electors when they 
dissolve xl’ai Iiameiit. The Franchise is 
acceptable enough, but xvhat alnmt the 
Jingo policy in Kgypt and Soudan ? If 
the country i- to have a Jingo policy 
why not let honest, pronounced Jingos 
like Salisbury and Xorthcote carry it 
out ?

That of General Graham xva*, it seem-, 
not by any mean- a decisive victory. 
The rebels, it such they can fairly Ik* 
called, am still defiant, and the British 
command that part of the Soudan only 
xvhich forma a strip along the lied Son 
known na the Littoral. The distance 
from Suakim to Khartoum is two hun
dred and fifteen miles over a very diffi
cult country for a British army to 
travorao xxitli all its bag and liaggngc. 
Judging from the manner of men who 
fought the second l»attle of Teh, their 
march, if attempted, will bo extremely 
difficult, ami the army attempting it may 
l>© massacred, us it was on the point of 
boitig in the late buttle ex-on with all the 
resources of modern civilization, or 
alaughter, term* nearly ayonymous. Of 
the bravorj* of the Arabe there is no 
quoation; it partake# of tho mipernatural. 
and it ha# won tho admiration of tho 
world. It in a pity that »uch men 
should be slaughtered for nothing but 
British prestige. If England wishes to 
go in for civilisation on a large #cale, let 
her tom her attention to the million* of 
starving in London and her other great 
cities. Those Arabs seem to he well fed, 
and have all tiie clothes and bible# they 
require.

Iue-tioiis uncut the piers ami wharves of 
Nova Scot in and Nexv Brunswick has not 
had the -nine success, but that is not the 
fault ot Mr. Davies. Hv did his l»e«t— 
and il he did not achieve a malevolent 
success, he deserved it. The fact that 
Mr. Davies acted for his Grit friend, Mr. 
King, gives the tiling a more sinstei 
a.»pect. Why was Mr. Davies selected 
out of seventy Grits tor this piece ot 
treachery ? Were there no Grits in the 
House at the time from the other Mari
time Provinces? Is it not possible there 
was collusion between tho two members 
nay, is it not probable, and that Mr. King 
il- not being interested in his role, for
got all als>ut it and spoiled the play ? 
Let the resurrected say what it pleases it 
cannot do axvny with the impression that 
Mr. King, of tjueen's, N. B., and Mr. 
Davies, of tjuoen's, P. K. Island, combined 
to frighten Sir Hector Lungcvin into re
fusing the just demands of Mr. Sullivan 
on behalf of this Province. And yet the 
only harm ever done by P. K. Island to 
Mr. Davies was when it sent him to Par
liament, which, fortunately for all parties, 
is ^ wrong that can be righted when the 
time conics.

It takes a ( 'hinvse Ambassador to talk 
big and do very little. Relying on the 
moral and )>orhups physical support of 
England, the Marquis Tseng threatened 
all manner of tierce things a few months 
ago, but now coos as gently ns a sucking 
dove. If the French advanced upon 
Sontay the Empire would declare war 
cried the Marquis; but when Sontay 
was taken no proclamation of war wus 
fulminated. “ China is patient,” said 
the Marquia, “ but wait till the French 
occupy Bee Ninh." liar Ninli i.'occu 
pied, and behold the Chinese aek for 
peace and English mediation. What 
would happen if the Soudan trouolee hail 
not arisen cannot be known; but at 
prêtent England will not embroil horarif 
with France, oven to preeerve the opium 
trade, and hence France ie mistreee of 
thv eituatinn in lurther India and Cochin 
China.

(ion. A- regards the item for the repai
it the Ie: rx steamers, it is one that will,

temporary 
merged in the Patriot 
great

XV.. >.lworth i.-a.l several
wherein the (‘.uti .l'i. 

i im-lly uhused. These »
which were mad" l»jr the leader* of a p.irly 
1 i which the leader of I tie (>|i|H.*itiOli I- 
I 'llrf.-d. He HI ike) had endorsed these 
xx rd* and had never t»‘|>iidi-ited the men 
wh . uw.-.l tin* language, and n.»w tin* same 
gentleman «.»- here ch.iiging Orangemen 
with ».tying thing* n<»t half »<• strong. He 
xx tw her»- preaching for hour* about charity, 
and even reading pa)n-r* in imiuvin=e inan 
ntl,-», and at l.iwi inflicting <»n the H"Uwe 
long < xtr.i.-t* from hi» .>«% it old »|»o»-ehv« 
||.- ltl.ikv hail told the H-iUw,' how good he 
w.iw. how great a chriatian, how broad, h »w 
ell.iritable. Had lie forgotten that charity
wa» *.ii,l l" be kind, ami especially that it 
w.iw n-.t puffed up.

John White spoke f..r a few minute* 
-ix mg that the Orangemen numbered

Thi> must l»v a

The Canadian Government" ha* objected 
to some emigrant* nsxently a«*iit out by Mr 
Tukv’s eommiltue and has notiti.sl the Eng

not appear again in tlie 
numlKT ot wars, unless

ifipr.tfM.9 ,/<> Ih.ttra
vetimatw lot u, when,v „ y;
ii* nd vied nvves-

iO.Dkk. They .-inked only for legal right t<
m a little land to erect a building tqsiii t (i,,vernment that many of them are 

lati"ii to the partX". But f|,->" only aake.1 the privilege* that were unsuited for colonial life.
livre, who. « I,at , t"'1 .y»'" -"'I

v , . . , e.irpontttoiiH If they voubl not get tin,xi//-.•> And 1 - - .v

One thing noticeable in the tinnles of the 
combination organ i.- that it never has 
had the audacity to charge the present | 
Government xvith extravagance. It has! 
thrown out insinuations and inmnidos; 
innumerable, but has never brought a 
direct charge, and for a very obvious 
reason. Wv have no doubt, however, 
that when the proper time comes the 
Premier will lie able to make a statement 
in connection xx itli the piers and whnrxvs" 
xvhich will serve a- an offset to the up 
parent deficit of $U,.T0K.(»5 lor 188,'t, 
and neither have xve a doubt that the 
electors of the Province are fair enough

privilege they would haw tv get ulvug wiih- 
! ..Ut it. They would go on with their work

Blake wvul
upposilivn. The unfuirnes* of 
uld drive the rest to the other

xv here does the merging collie ill ? NY
have a taint remembrance -just a dim ^ taking «-are ,»f their poor and helping each 
recollection — ot -coing a paper liearing . tlu-r. Tn,- attack* made upon hiiu and hi* 
that name plaeisl on our table one tine fn.-nd* tonight would never L* forgotten, 
evening. but a- one swallow does not | The chief offence of thi* society after all 
mukv a Miumivi , wv »uL'l'v»i Ihul ..nv wa. il,«i the Bu«t uf tkvm were ..ppoted u.
i»»uv .lu.», nul I,lake nil "Arrau,,, \„r, Mr .............. .. ,WH •">''T thnl »vntlv-
In the eternal titne-s ot tilings it should 
have been called tlie monthly, or the
yearly, or the centennial, anything but ' Curran thought that Bhke's l.-gal argu 
the h cent mi A« ir.<. Our conception ot | ment was unanswerable. Too society w.i* 
:yi evening paper G ajournai that comes an illegal society m (jinbee and eoul.l not 
out Regularly lor awhile, at least, every i piopcrly be incorporated here Aw t-. tin- 
evening—sax for n week. Even it there i P'"talions from Orange .-rgans or fr- ni ih,
linllra two iwuen wv would In- wti» -|,Jlnl" he,’r?lerd h»U. »t«l"w r.,lv.
.. . . , iv, .i.i i 1 m-ither of llviu w«-r«* frn-ndly to ( atli .liCw,tied—but one! rortunately it ha- Ik-cii . ... _» .i - J i but i liât l>o.ly r--imred no ant from cither
merged. The I«>1,1. during and agg.v- ,,f lh, m- u-ing quite able to take of

L»rd llunlolpli Churchill and the Prim 
of Wales were invited to dinner hy Sir 
Henry James for purposes of reconciliation. 
They u.id b«s*n ut enmity on account of a 
ladv of the Marlborough family

'•■lierai Grant’s wealth is estimated at 
$JOO.OoO, which makes him the richest ex 
President since Buchanan. Martin Van 
Buren wa# the richest of all our Presidents, 
hi* eeiate being estimated at ♦SOU.O'lO.

Mr. Gladstone’# career.'’ it say#, “ i# draw 
mg to a close, and we hope it will end in a 
manner worthy ,.f hi# fame.*1

St. John's, N. F., March 19.
A violent earthquake slunk was felt here 

yesterday. At Heart’* Content several 
It,.Use* wen» roughly shaken . at Clark’s 
Beach the ground hove tn undulations and 
the ice in the lake* cracked and rent under 
the concussion. Two wooderoeu. who fled 
furiously from the wood*, describe the hills 
aw rocking and shaking to-night. The sky 
at #un#et. in that region, i# lit up with a 
most dismal conflagration.

Rome. March J3
At a Consistory t<. morrow the Pope will 

»reate tw,» Cardinals and twenty-ont» 
Bishop#.

<9 London, March J2.
At a meeting last night at the hou»*- of 

the Barone*# Bunlett-Coutts. the Marquis 
of L.rnv urged that the p-H>r of East Lon
don should emigrate to Canada, especially 
to the Maritime Provinces.

nn.l intelligent vnmigh to judge between j rivJTuirite.lf thv LiU'ral'T«rt'v nOW ! oVlf"'1"' W'"<
Ihv |,rvlvn»",n» ol Ih,.«v who .lo not] |,.IVU IUIW halt an organ, nn.l Kor.w. Iknlty. Tmooll. K .»tvr. H.k.-r

W.tllaee Yolk! S|I ...Ie and Cailler» n 
Victoria', spoke l-ru-ll) md in fav-.r f the 

bill.

blu-h to admit extnivagative and those 
xv ho arv honestly striving to give them 
a gixxl and a cheap government. Thv 
Grit pajwr# haw assvrUxl pretty posi 
lively that wv shall not obtain a cent for 
our pier# and wharves, but this conflic ts 
with thv statement <>l the Minister of 
Public- Works in Ottawa, in ansxvvr D 
Mr. Davies, that the amount would l« 
seen in tlie supplementary estimates. If 
Mr. Davies imagined he was to receive an 
envoi!raging reply to his question hv lias 
liven disap|K>iiited, and hy encouraging 
wv mean a statement that nothing xvould 
In* given for tlie piers and wharves. There 
is, therefore, no deficit this year; on the 
contrary, xve have reason to believe there 
will Ik* a surplus.

Bribing Representatives.

The excitement in Ottnxva over the 
attempt to hribo members of the Onturio 
House to vote against and upset the 
Mownt Government is only second to the 
excitement in Toronto. The facts of the 
case are briefly as follows ; Two Ameri
cans, Kirkland and Wilkinson, xvere de
sirous of purchasing pine land in Algoinu 
County (North West), and could not 
come to terms with the Moxvat Govern
ment. They therefore resolved to do what 
they could to overturn tho Government, 
and with that object in view entered into 
communication xvith Messrs. Dowling, 
Balfour and McKim, Liberal members, 
whom they xvere taught to believe xvere 
approachable. Those members rejiorted 
such approach to the Government, and 
were instructed to keep alix-e the intrigue 
until the American contractor# xvould 
commit themselves so irretrievably as to 
lay themselves open to arrest. Acting 
on this advice, which wa# supplemented 
with a hint that it would Iw an excellent 
tiling to connect a few Icadoi-sof tho Con
servative party if pomiblo, Messi-s. Bal
four and McKim accepted, one $800 and 
the other $1,000 from the Americans, 
which they placed in Mr. Mowat’s hand 
at once. Then did Mr. Mowat strike. He 
calmed the arrest of tho bribor# and re
fused bail. From papers found on the 
prisoners the Mown! party seek to im
plicate Mr. Bunting and other Conserva
tives in this piece of corruption, but. as 
it seem# to ue, without success. The Grit

happiness reign- all round.

The Local Legislature.

Tim rowing season of 1884 in New York 
will pr-.bably open "ii May 30.li. IVeor 
ati -ii Day. with a professional three mile 
•M-ullin^ rave lietweeo Cbarlet. E. Courtney 
and Wallace Row# for a purse of $2,»>o0.

L .i-l G irmoyl'* i# en route for the Eut, 
and »vill return by San Francisco and New 
York lit* adviser* have ..ff-red $10.00,1 m 
f" in promise, which Mr Gilbert, a, ting f.,r 
Mi** Forteavue. has declined for the present.

Tin KSDAY, March Ju.
The Act respecting bill# of sale and an Ai t 

to ainen<l the Act rvs|K*liug the garni- 
slieeitig of ilebts wen» read a third time and 
referred to the Council for tliuir voinurrem-v.
_ A |wtitioii for the imx>r|K»ration of the 
^Island 1‘ublihliing Co.," presented by Mr. 
Farquhaixm, xx a.- received. The |a»titi»ui |

A vote wa# taken at 3.15 p. in. for tie 
»>•«oml reading of the bill—<>R against lOv 
The following ia the division list

Yea#—Allan. Alii»on Hants). Baker 
(Victoria), Keity. Bell. Benson. It «well, 
Burpee iSnnbury). C..iuen>n i Victoria . 
CauipU-ll Victoria . Curling. Co« hriuie. 
Davie#. Dawson, Dickinson. Dundu#, Fat 

w, Ferguson (Leeds and Grenville'. Fer

Bi-uiiirek nddreesed the Rei.-hstag ..n 
Saturday in b«'h.ilf of hi# xvorkingmvn'* 
•I'vul.-nt uiHiirance H- heuiv. urging it* Ih-iic 
vol.-lit and Chi iwtiau ehara -1er and it# effect 
in budging over difficulties betwoeu capital 
and lal«>r.

was "signed bx A. B. Wsrburton. David Uinl ' Sre,Unf' FosU-r Gordon, (jnillet,
and oilier*. ' (limn, Haggsit. Hay, Hesson. Hickey.

Fkiiiax, March 21.
The Bill relating to a«-»i»lont# by lire in 

Kensington wa* read clause by clause, and 
agree» 1 to.

The 1‘rivate Bill Committee presented 
their re|w>rt on the Bill to lneor|K»rate the 
“ Island Ihiblisbing Company," recoirmotvl- 
ing that tho title of tho Bill Iw changed to 
one of a more definite character. Several 
motion# were made and a long discussion 
took plain. The ro|>ort of tho Committee 
wa* agreed to.

Satvruay, March JJ.
The miMirt of tho 1‘mx im ial Auditor wa*

tresented by Hon. Mr. Sullivan. Hon. Mr.
erguson nremmted roi*>rt mon Crown 

Land#, and lion. Mr. Campbell on Public 
Works.

Monday, March 24.
A Bill wa* introduced by Hon. Mr. Sullivan 

having for it* object trespassing on Ih-ince- 
town Common.

A Bill respecting liquor licenses was intro
duced by the Hon. Mr. Sullivan. The pro
visions of this Bill authorise tho Ixx al Gov
ernment to inqioeo a tax upon wholesale 
liquor licenses authorised by the new Domin
ion Act. A sharp debate ensued, and tho 
following division was taken :

Yeas—Hons. Messrs. Sullivan, Forgueon, 
Mclxtod, Arsenault, Campbell. Browse, Mac
donald: Messrs. McKay, Blake, Bentley, 
John McLean, Macdougall, A. Martin, Beer, 
D. t\ Martin, Richard#—111.

Nays—Messrs. Parry, Sinclair, Farquhar- 
Non, Hooper, McFayden—f>.

Tvwday, March 25.

liillnrd. H.uncr, Irvine. Jumie#oii, Kilvvrt. 
King, MacDonald, Sir John . MacKmtosh. 
Macmillan ( Middlesex i, McCruncy. Me 
D ugall, McLelun, McNeil, M ffut, O’Brien. 
Orton, Reid. RoL-rison i Hamilton i. R«>b- 
ereton (Hasting*), Ro*#. Scrivt-r, Shukee- 
pear, Sm.-ill. Smyth. Sproule. Stair#, Slither- 
hind (Oxford), lay lui. Tilley, Tupper 
(1‘ictoui, Tyrwhitt, Wallace (All>ert). 
Wallace (York). Waleon, White (Card- 
well), White i Hast ing* i. White I lien 
fiew), Wigle, William#. Wood1, (Brockville), 
Woodworth—08.

Nays—Messrs. Auiyot, Armstrong. Auger, 
Blain (Soulangeei. Baker i Mi**i*<pioil, 
Iteckerd, Bclleati, Benoit. Bergin, Bernier, 
Blake, Blondean, ltesee, Bonraswa, B.iubean, 
Breeken, Burn#, Cameiun \ Huron). Came
ron (Invertie#* I. Cameron (Middlesex), 
Campbell (Renfrew), Caron, Cartwright, 
Caeey, Cu*grain, Chapleuu, Charlt.n, 
Cimon. Colby, Cook. Coetigan, Couglon. 
(J-mraol, Curran, Cuthbert, Daly, Daouat, 
Degtgeorge#.I)eeaulniere,De#jurdin*, Dugas. 
Dupont, Faiibank#, Fieher, Fleming, Ftirbee, 
Fortin. Gagne, Geoffrion, Gigault, Gillmor, 
Girouard, Granhoia, Guihauh, Hacket, Har- 
l«7, Holton, Hurteau, Innee, Kaulbauch, 
Kiik, Lamleikin, Landry (Kent), Landry 
(Montmagny) Lmg-vin. Laurier, l>eelie

"Old Iron Si*hi," tin- prop.-rty "f 2J."i 
acre# on the bluff l»clwevn B .rdentuwi; ami 
While Hill, ha# lawn #,.»ld by Mrs. Parnell 
to her eon Charles Stewart Purnell. Thv 
voneiderution wa# #20,000. Mr. Parnell 
will make it hi* American home.

Mr. Biggar. M P , speaking at Sheffield 
on St. Patrick’# Day. mud that Earl Spencer, 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, wa# dishonest ; 
that Mr. Trevelyan, the chief secretary, wa# 
a mean wretch, and that the Irish magi# 
Irate# were rile tool# of the governmeut.

A bill ha# been introduced in the United 
State# senate appropriating $15.000,000 the 
first year, $14,000,000 the second year. 
#13,000,001) the third year, and thus de
creasing $1.000,000 each year, for the eup- 
p»»rt of public school# in various States.

Mr. Parnell i# preparing fora dissolution 
of Parliament. He lias already eelceted 
sixty Parliamentary candidate#. Hi# party 
will contest ninety seat#, and expect to 
carry seventy-live.

Ottawa. March 20.
The House was occupied yesterday in 

diw.-ussiiig Mr. H'.ude'# resolution for the 
rv|»eal ->f the License Act, 18*3. Mr. Houdv 
c.'Utendcd that thv License Act interfered 
with the rights ..f the Provinces in regard 
t.. the regulation of the traffic in intoii 
caring liquor*. Sir Hector I .anger in moved 
an amendment to tin « fT.i-t (hut lh,- validity 

j "f the Act Ih; at once tested by up|>eal to 
! the Supreme Court of Canada, »r to the 

Privy Council of Great Britain. The 
j .uiieinliuent was carried by a vote of 
j 117 t-> 0J. During the debate an announev- 
I ment was made by the Government that the 
I penalties under the Act would not be 
exacted so long a* the mutter was under 
consideration.

New York, March 22.
The biisinc*# failures of the last seven 

days throughout the country nurnWr for 
the United States 17t> and for Canada 37.

Caibo, March 22.
A despatch from Khartoum announces 

that 100 out of 300 Egyptian soldiers, whom 
Gen. Gordon sent up the Nile from Kbar-

Notiee ha* been given in the Nora Scotia 
House of Assembly of a Resolution to the 
effect that in the opinion of the House the 
union "f the Province# of N«>va Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
into one Province would be advantageous to 
the common interest of all.

He, Montpli
Mullock, Ouimet, Pattereon (Brant), Patter
son (Essex), Pinsonneault, Platt, Rinfret, 

An Act respecting Surveyor#’ Instruments Itiopel, Robortsdti (Shelburne), Royal 
went through Committee of the Houfle, third Somerville, (Brunt), tiumerville (Bruce), 
reading. Springer. Tasse, Thompson. Trow, Vail,

A Bill to ini-orjioraUt tho Prince Edward Vallin. Vanaeue, Weldon. Welts. Wilson, 
Island Lodge of Oddfellows of Snmmereide I Wood ( Westmoreland k Wright—105. 
wa# received from Private Bill Committee.1 
and ordered to Iw rend a second time.

Mr. Cainfdwll, Comini#sioner of l*ublic 
Work#, presonted #tateim»nt* a*kod for 
re#iweting certain contracts ; also return# 
and o#timat«w of the Supervisor# of Roml#.

The House went into Committee on an Act

Livingstone, Macdonald (King’s). McDonald 
(Cape Breton), MacMaster, McMillan (Vau
JT*"**)’ McGreevpy. McIntyre, Mclsaac, Me official, do not care to know to whom a let- 
Mull.n, Massue. Methot, Mills, Montplais<r. ie bat the Mllle of th, 1(lfllliit1

If the head of Osman Digna i# rated at 
IT.000, how much are his heels worth? The 
offer of Admiral Ho wet t, brutal and c«>n- 
trury to the established usages of civilized 
warfare a# it is, is nevertheless a compli
ment which Osman Digna will value mon* 
highly than he would the Order of the 
Gartfer.

In order to ensue greater fAcility and 
accuracy it i# suggested by an exchange 

be place to "

touin, with an expedition to distribute bis
proclamation and produce an iinpreseion 
upon the natives, have been killed by a 
band of 1 000 Arabs, who fell upon the 
expedition and captured three of the boats. 
The ooats were afterward# recovered by 
armed #teamere. Gen. Gordon blames 
those in charge of thv steamers for their 
carelessness in allowing the boats to 
proceed unprotected.

London, March 24.
Suakim is unhealthy. It ie proposed to 

leave 400 British soldiers at Suakim to Ih* 
relieved every fortnight apd to stjg^ton the 
remainder of the troops.aC healthier points 
in the Interior.

The latest Egyptian advices indicate that 
the whole country south of Berber ie in re
volt. The rebels have surrounded Khar
toum on all aides, and cut off all couimuni 
cation with the city. The situation of Deo. 
Gordon ie eerioue, hut not alarming.

Ottawa, March 24.
In anawer to a question by Mr. Daxiee, 

Mr. McLelan. Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, stated that the supplementary 
mates xvould indicate, when brought down,

at the name of the plan. U. where » letter ; ,ht. a I tho Oor'ernmont in r.wpect to
addressed should receive toe most prom-1 p *£ leitt„d piers, 

inencc on an envelope, as the Poet Office

to prevent tre*i>a#8ing on Princetown Com- 
* •* yeltv. Kill rmon and Royalty. Bill reported agreed to, and 

ordered to lie read * thin! time.
The House adjourned st midnight.

Kenny in favor of bill paired with Dodd. 

T«mito Consul Tanner of Liege-Verriers, arv 
traceable to the manures that have been 
used on an impoverished soil.

The London police are to Im» furnished 
wiih whistles instead of the old-fasbioned 
rattles.

ter ie addressed, but the name of the locality 
it ie intended for.

A disturbance took place at Harbor Grace 
on the let March, there being a large num
ber of people in the town at that time pre
paring for the seal fishery. A trifling 
dispute took place between some men wlm 
h vi indulged more or Jess in intoxicating 
drihk, and in a very short time the opposing 
partit# and their friends were armed with 
pickets aftcl such cudgels as they could lay 
their hand* on. Each side appeared un
willing to be the aggressor. Owing to the 
vfforts of the magistrates and police, the 
restraining influence of the clergy, and the 
assistance of the citizens on both sides, no 
serious results followed.

. Island piers.

New Advertisements.
Kira Insurance—Be* Horace Haoutni's adver

tisement: Aasnt A>r Western Iusursnee Co., 
Western Kira Insurance Vo., of Toronto, Ac.

After Un» Klre—K. W. Taylor has opened out 
next to Watson1* Drug more.

Hee Mr. Leonard Morris' ad vigils»'incut of Ui* 
Liverpool, London A (hob* Insurance Co.; aleo 
Dominion Hafsty Fund Life Association. Can- 
viiwsvr# wanted.

Ilremncr Brothers* Poet dunning adverllee-

I/ecture under the auenlcee of the Catholic Uter-
ry Union on next Wednesday evening.aryl
rtupL Voleman advertise* for tenders to supply 

8>ni tons of « «ml for the P. K. 1. H. H.
Horace llawxartV* West India Warehouse and 

It* mlwcellHiieoue contents.
Michael Kelly, Charlottetown, hn* a farm for 

sale, situate on the Covebead Itoad.

iyHpy
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l»MUON, March 2i.
(ed that the intention of Eng 
rres America in regard to the 
dynamite baa roustd the hopes 
ian advocates of internalioual 
with the manufacturva of ex

Netr», in an article «lieuussiug 
ty of a dies dut ion of Parliament 
Liberale to be ready to take 

Moment's notice, nay a : “ Never 
ye of Hollingbroke ha# England 
at party #«• unscrupulous and 
iolic a# the Opposition, which 
advantage of tnv difficultiea of 

lUient and allien itaelf with any 
rty which promises to embarra»#

Sir Stafford Northoote i# not 
or of theac tactic#, but he wink a

San Fbancisco. March 21. 
n Schaefer, of Oakland, became 
the !..*» of one of her children, 
the abaeucc of her husband, cut 
throat and then cut her own. 

id crazed by the terrible epee 
•iiLmI, seized a revolver and 
to commit euicide. but wan pm 
line friend# Viaitcd the scene, and 
■in wu# Mr#. Let mile, a French 
ira* #■» ahocked at the eight that 
• a raving mtniac

IaiNDoN, March 22. 
rtibill, Vonaervative. waa elected 
»f Parliament to-day in Cam 
e, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
of Speaker Brand His majority 
1.0U0 Mr Brand wu elected a# 
The Murium/ nave the great 

lie victory m C.imbridgewlnre 
l the Minuter# of the < îovernnient 
observed
titaliain telegraphs from Suakiin 

I trib.-s I. «ve eut off the retreat 
rt mm. Tuev have environed the 
pt whereby at the river three tribe#

Digna dei*lares he will attaek the 
i any eost if they advance by the 
ad.

I >tgmi has convened a meeting ut 
the slieikw of all tril*e# in order to 

a renewal of fighting. Sheik
at the bead "f the Bechana, nuui

in il, I* threal»‘iimg She-idy.
( iUH'CKsTKK. M \8.<, M ir.'h 20.
are • nt riained I n the aafety of 
a.-r I'h - in r of this |n>rt. absent on 
kmg i rip four week# next Sunday.

41 e little bopey of her returning 
Her owner ha# given her up. 

spoken three week# ago. bound 
lee which tun* nothing ha* been 
card "f her She had a crew of It 
whom the naun-s of six alone are 
.le. The six are Martin Powers, 
single, Thomas C idy, of New 
id. single . Thoinua (’arndl. single ;
tilddine. Single . Isaac Bridges, 

f East port. Me . nd Edward Mut 
•wn us " Spi.il * Murphy, single, of 

The Vhoenis was owned by (.'apt 
les F. Carter, was 58 tons, buil* in 

d there was an insurance of $2.980 
vessel and 85<n• on outfits.

London, M irch 22.
«•/h» nays : Mr. (Hailstone's worry is 
g lus rev., very It urges him to 
a the policy of refusing to annex or 
vt the Soudan, notwithstanding the 
us of his colleagues m the cabinet.
I adatom/a career.” it says. “ is draw 
i close, and we hope it will end in a 
worthy of bis fame.”

St. John's, N. F.. March 19. 
lent earthquake shock waa felt here 
ay. At Heart's Content several 
wen* roughly shaken ; at Clark’s 

he ground hove m undulations and 
in the lakes cracked and rent under 
enssion. Two woodemen, who fled 
ly from the woods, deseribe the hills 
ing and shaking to-night. The #ky 
iet. in that region, is lit up with a 
isuial conflagration.

Hum l, March 23.
Consistory to morrow the Pope will 

two Cardinals and twenty-one

•e London, March 22.
meeting last night at the hou#>' of 

ironese Burdett-Coutte. the Marquis 
ne urged that the j»H»r of East L.«n- 
notild emigrate to Canada, especially 
Maritime Provinces.

Parnell is preparing for a dissolution 
i liamciit. He has already selected 
’arliam-ntary candidates. Hie party 
fittest ninety neats, and expect to 
icVenty-five.

Ottawa. March 20. 
House waa occupied y eater day in 

sing Mr. Hnub's nnolution for the 
of the License Act, 1883. Mr. Hondo 

ided that the License Act interfered 
lie rights of the Provinces in regard

• regulation of the traffic in intuit
: liquor*. Sir Hector I«angevin moved 
iviiduivut to the cff.vt that the validity 
Act be at once tented by appeal to 

upreme Court of Canada, or to the 
Council of Great Britain. The 

huent was carried by a vote of 
lid. During the debate an anuotmev- 

wa# made by the Gorvrnmrnt that the 
tee under the Act would not l*e 

•d so l >ng as the matter was under 
Icmtiou.

New York. March 22.
* business failure* of the last seven 
throughout the country number for 
mted States 17H and for Canada :I7.

Cairo, March 22.
despatch from Khartoum announces 
,00 out of dUU Egyptian soldiers, whom 
Gordon sent up the Nile from Khar- 
, with an expedition to dietribote hie 
amatiuii and produce an impression 
the natives, have been killed by a 
of l 000 Arabs, who fell upon the 

lition and captured three of the boat*, 
ifoata were afterwards recovered by 
d steamers. Gen. Gordon blames 

in charge of the * team ere for their 
psnnees in allowing the boats to 
«d unprotected.

London, March 24. 
itkiui is unhealthy. It ie proposed to 
400 British soldiers at Suaktui to be 

red every fortnight .and to stjutinu the 
indvr of the troops af healthier points 
e Interior.
e latest Egyptian advices indicate that 
rholc country south of Berber is in re- 

The rebels have surrounded Khar- 
on all sides, and cut off all corn muni 

n with the city. The situation of (Jen. 
Ion is serious, hut not alarming.

Ottawa, March 24. 
answer to a quejtion by Mr. Davies, 
McLclan, Minister of Marine and Fish- 
, stated that the supplementary eeti- 
s would indicate, when brought down, 
•olicy of the Government in respect to 
. Island piers.

New Advertisements.
l Insurance—Horace Hasaanl’a adver- 
eut: As*nt Air Western Insurance Co., 
srn Ktre insurance Co., of Toronto, Ac. 
it the Ktre—K. W. Fay lor has opened out 
to Watson's Urn* Store.
Mr. Leonanl Morris' mlvufllerment of Ui# 
pool, London A tliobe lnsuraooe Co.; also 
nlon Hafety Fund Life Association. Can-

inner Brothers' Tost dunning adverllse-

ture under the auspices of the Catholic U ter
ri Ion on next Wetlmlesday evening.
it. Coleman advertises Air tenders to supply 
one of «-«Nil for the I*. K. I. K. K. 
race 11 at Kurd's West India Warehouse and 
Iscellnneous contents.
hael Kelly, Charlottetown, has a farm for 
iltuate on the Covehead Hoad.
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local and other hatters.
Joins Y ho lis» mlnnied homo from 

Eng land- _______ l><
Mit. J.C. Fl.RNiNii will loetunion the " Path

way* to Kaniv," in Hi. Patrick’s Hall, iu*xt 
Wednesday.

X TKorriM. rack is advert i*o«l to tako 
placw on the llillnlHirough i«v, on Monday 
next, 21 si Inst.

I Hi. t ill i-is, M. P. V-, was so far romvere.1 
fr..in hi» illneaa as to l*e in hi* plait» in tin* 
||..use UM Thun-lax

I'n B Kinmioii of ('lier loi loto w n inlond hax - 
mg a ton-blight pnaviwton and i-imvert 
h .me time next niontli.

The ml left ion in the < athodml <>n St. 
Patrick’s Day for Hi. Vincent do Paul Ss-iety

uHlIiUwl t<> eight > dollar*.

\ «dRKKsi’oMihnt fnuit Mount Slow art 
a|,.ak* in glowing torm* of the loctuni latch 
.Idivereil thon» by Pnife**»*r Kleldier.

Tub lulu to! iVoib-r for Mar.-h «urpaam* tin* 
|.rvvious numlier» in I be amount <>f valuable 
and interesting information it contains.

The 25th of March having lmen tlio Day of 
Xniiiinciation. was observed a# a holiday by 

» atliolic*. Then* went service* at tin* t nthv- 
■ IihI. ________ _

Mu. John Hmski, of Smniiiersi.lc, | 

Ua-c.l tlio trotting stallion “ Sir Will 
Wnlla'-e " on Monday lai 
and thirty-five dollar».

In» resident» of Kildan< ( a|»-> have |sdi- 
i.|»«*.I tin* Government for a P*»st ( Mlh-e. to 
M bi.ii, from their numlier* and situation. 
111..\ an* certainly entitled.

■I NTH.

At County Urn- Hut Ion. «m Tuv«.la> . AAh lust., 
wife of Oeo. IL MeMstion, Htallon Ag«NW, of * 
daughter.

HAKHir.D.

At Montague, on the IZUi Inst., by the llev. Win. 
Wu»». John Stewart, to Mlu Msggle lt*-llly. Iwith 
of Montague.

Mr. l-aue Ives, of Tryo 
of tin- same place. >»ulsii llowatt.

MBI.
At her reeldeiKx-, llrook vale, I»t 91, on Hu inlay, 

lh« SW Inst., «fier s short bul palnlul Illness. 
Val lier lue, the beloved wife of 1‘lilllp iinltli, aged 
HI Jciu* Ih-eessed *»> a loving Wife, a fond 
inolln r. wild a kind-liesrte.1. olillglng lielgtilMir, 
sud sa» n-*|*-et« «1 and esteemed h) all who hwd 
1 tie plesslire of lier inqlisllitunee. Hlie leaves S 
sorrowing linsliand, three small children, wn 
aged mother sml a large circle of friends and 
Nc«|ualntMiiees to mourn their loss. IL I. f

• in ihe J'lid Instant, at the resldem-e ..I John 
Hotdh», E.-«t., G»|s Ismisa, daugtiter ol Krederlrlt 
W and Oertrude M Itotdiis. agi <1 I ! months 
and 3X day».

-7—
ntllkll I’liltlA

C11 AHUirrerows, Mar. b J

Beet ojuart. ri V lb

I‘or k. caress»,
I'ork, small

Mutter, fre»h................
Mutter, Tub. »
K-ggs. P <lo*.................
Hour, p to.I*

I « 'atmeal. * Inn lb ......
1 Oats. Ÿ hush., hlnck

AFTER THE FIRE.P. 1 ISLAM) RAMI.
OKALED TENDERS, addressed to the]
O undersigned, and endorsed,

"Tender for Steam Coal," |
will lw received until MONDAY, APRIL *
7th. inclusive, for the supply of live thousand 
five hundred (.1 SOI), tous of the best Fresh 
mined It nmd Steam Coal, for locomotive | 
use. Tenders to slate the prie- per ton of 1 
2,24c pounds, delivered u* follows : —

rimri..tt«u.wn ............... - m» ton, 1 will wll tliv *l«*'k ul" (mmmIh ii.iw on liiunl at a cun*i«leral
Humii.er.ide...................... I.UW “ J| (Ximi.riH.-H
GvorgeV-wn........................ .V)0 •• I

^r" * GOLD AND SIIAIIII JEWCMfY

FIRE INSURANCE
reduction. |

Thu undcr«ignvd having rcmiiued hindnc** in the preiniNeN

H0RACBÜASZARD,

GENERAL IM KANCE AGENT,
—REPRESENTING—

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An ex lenitive nuMortmviit of

C t ' it

x: .‘d! a
■I Vi to il.ll • 

y to .it I

At least one quarter of 1 In-wh.d>- |tiuntity 
required at each of tin- aLixmentioned 
Stations, to be d-li%*-re«l .«n - r la-fore tbe 
30tli of May next, and delivery .f the whole 
to be completed on or le-lore the first day ..f 
Octolwr. IK81

Tin- first payni.-ut will U- made in July, 
and monthly Un reaft. 1. Ten «0 |..-r « viit 
will l»e retained from each payment uutil tin-1
fiu.d M.id v.,u.|,i I..., ui n.«iSILYBR - PLATED W^ARE
contract 1

The Department does n >i bind its«-lf to 
accept the lowest •.» any tender

JAMES COLEMAN

Kailsuy Office. Chariot let. 
Mnreii If. isfll

Farm for Sale

Western Fire Assnranee Co’y, Toronto, Ontario,
CAPITAL, $81)0,000.00.

LQCK3, Commercial Union Assnranee Co’y, London, Big.,
wliivli lire i.llvreil rli.-np In nmkv room for now «took. CAPITAL, $ 12,10t.,060.00.

W" |W h* Nev;111 '-'-r lormc-r ....HtomerH, ami an many Britigh Amcrican Mari„e IngnranCe Co y, Toronto,
l,wn 5 new unt'H us iiiiiv lux tir us with thvir |)ntn>imgv. w ** v e* v v J» v w >

CAPITAL. $600,1)00.00.E. W. TAYLOR,

I'm. Moncton TVimsrTi/»/ say» that Mr. Tim 
*'« "..imell, lain of (‘harlotU»town, and »till 
at,,r of Moin ton. lin» \ anu».«*vl fioin tb.« 
,n,«r 1 .lait* loax ing Inthind him many friund* 
n ie nn^oii* than aifwiiouatn.

II I'kicr Whhhrb’» Dminalic Com pan y ii

I’.ilat.*-*. $» Imi»Ii
rurul|m. ¥ hush.
I#|M—I»klus

ueoiios l«KW is. Market < "l««rk

T"K Hut.-.-i il.* r uff.-r, f..r Sul,, hi. I AHM 
to *»• 1 1 11 Grim 1 lin ei Rind. • nt 11 in in g l1*1

I'-ies ,.f land. 2«t actes ,.| **h|. I. ar«- und. 1 
ill ivati «ii. and* 4'1 nrrr* nr.-"iii g.*»«l eoiidt

BoeTos M AKMKTh. I 11--»i \ r eh Ml I ng. I lie bn I.il.ee »# .v.-p d wit h
Most. .N, M4r.l1 21. Tl*, «le ms ml for pmk I* 1 all • > • lb-iil growth nar I and »>•! 1 Wood. 

»t«*n<t » bul moderate, ami »al«-s of I'rlme at 4i«'#'l T*L,.r, .... ..... , .1 , „,L H , ,, ,1... i„,... .iM,, ..
!.. *iiui. Mess at *1- .1 to SUM*). sn«l clear amt . . 1 »ss ..nine iann. me» a
Lack» at $I» .10 f> #.'l u ■ |» r M.l Ttiedrinsod l«»r I '|U‘inUt> of wider mud.
Mutter Is unslerste. hut full prices continua- to The Subs«;i ib« r. wishing to «lisis.se of the 
In* «ihiaiin.1 for chol.-e on nc<-*uint of Its srarrtty. « , : 11 11 , , ,, .1 1 . ....I •>II... Mil.', ..( ».......... ................... rrumulr. j * |T")HTt>. -l" *' r.'inM" n.d ....
Iisvc been al :» to .(■■ i-i-iit» lor tlm* full aii.l line «-a»y lerms.
fresh, with chon-.- m'.-cIIoii. higher, ai.»t 2- <•. i p.,r further oar I i.ul.irs apply at Cardigan 
.-.-nt* for fair nml gissl. .New X ork anal Vermont . . 1 . 11 3 *
.tarte* nlïl m h. «-.nls lor .hole*, un là to J) for Hi idge to the mid. iMgne.l. 
lair amt g«HM| ; w<—lern «Isrle* atyi lo'Jieents.uii.l I HUGH L MACDONALD,
western I Satie packed Hi I» to 3U eeilts |>er V

i-rforming In tin* Maritiii».* I'n.* imt*.. | ',.!, «'h..u“'nn'.'ù'1 MMa'ir's*l g1.»»!.1 and #*".
II )\ing bad such a smttwsflll »oa»oli boro lc*-nts prr H« for eoniimui. I.gg» have lieen w-IMi.g

r... ». 1.. p r «Infi ll for th.* «IlfT-ri-nt k Ind*.

March tffi. 18M—im Next to Willson h Drug .Sturt

Insurance !

Ki.*kn Liken on all descriptioiirt of immrnhle jiroperty.

tlKFK’KS—Corner of Queen nml Ï sower Witter Streets.
Vliurlidiviiixvn. Miuvli 2<i. 1 "O'I- 1 m

l.i-t vuar, Mr. Weblwr w ill no doubt * i»it tin» I *
1-1.111*1 on o|*mm • of 11 :\ iga u»«i.

In * 1 jiarl of the r.umiiu r'* olilorinl staff 
1 but nwidvs in Sntri» i> 11 |*#«tu»ter lli- 
li*-:id is not vfoodon, but il i» it>ui|ios«*«l of, ||ew |(|
-nil more iroflamiushlu matter, if tin* truth ' p’r7l;.*‘
\*en* known, for it i- qiiili* hollow, nml will T.ianj « o.i 
burn like chip*.

X r a meeting of the < roditor» of tin* Bank ————— 
**f I'. I.. Mau l, held in this city on Satunlzi* 11 F I)
: -i. n resolution *va- |*a»-»«» I that Mr. I'atri. k "
I'dake. M. I'. I'.. Is* sent t<* ( Htawa to roprx-nl 
lli.ur x u«w # t«« tin* I ioveriiiinint. Mr. Itlnke 
l.-ft foMMtawn yostonlny altoriiisiti.

mligun Briilgv, March 19. ItSKl -8m

W anted,
|. I«. pi. x r.-.-i.s.k .East, rn' and Norther It**-.- al X ( i (M » D S’l E 4 D Y MAN I* go Master 
V. !:: ÎV !*.r:!rtJ 1.ll.u.rV'7,.'lVî7*’r-.V-A t aSa h.s.nerof fifty tons :.0

Ht X") lo (Ueents |M-r hush.
Il XI.Il X \ XI Xlikl.lh.

IttUKAX. March -J2 - N. w York ('ll* Me»« l'ork I 
flu to ; I'. K1 I -land Mess
to HO. do thin Mess .ft- ID t.» 

me M. «s » 7.i»i lo $17.Vo p r Mil. I*. K. I 
x« . K lo IV i an,« la. I". Harley 76 In 

ii, l oiut.N-s wi> !.. runup- -Jl to -.H «-enIs per 
tiusliol. Mutter I- to J) «-ville |s-r Ih.

FIRE
CHEAP SALE OF

|> LIFE.NEW SPRING GOODS

Apply nt this office 
< ha riot let. wn, March 19. 18H4—8i

Farm for Sale

MR. «I. C. FLEMING,
lot let own II ekai.ii, will

A Very Desirable Properly.
fI'llE Subscriber offers f -r sale Ins very 
I viilmiMe Farm containing loti u«-r«-s of 

land fronting on the Cardigan River On 
11.«- I relui-s t here i# a Duelling H«*USV and 

Tith lack of ai-comtu.Mlatioli nt tlm Cn|#«- j K*Hlor «*f Un* f liM^rlott«Uown IIkkai.i*. Will Bain, and a n* v«-r failing well of water at 
- ^t!»o subject of gviioral remark. I xx.dx. the «l.H.r.

,n.u.,.p.r. cm.. ......... . l.„ „,A. TjECT TT H, H """"i' ,',"'711,1, ■■ * W WW mg seulement, and only .me and a half miles
among tliom U'llig ft lady m d« lu ut.* Imnltli. | fp ||( {• Bridge I
»h..,uir.,n«l vi.rv mil. I. TI...I» i, u.mi.tlm.j ••*' ................ I'.rui, l.l. rai F r liirlhiT |,arlii.ilar.
..... .. nqiiiroil at tin* t B|s*» lliau is to U* ba»l apply oil the pit mises to
at pnwsuit in llu* way of accommodation. ||^J ST. PATRIlK S H ALL* JOHN 1, MACDONALD.

„ *■**. . . ... ...... « I«ann. lung Ruid, March 19. l«t —dm
I m: Moncton 7»«i«- i* kind enough t.. »n\ On M cilncsdity Kvcnlng, 2nd prox.

of tlio III i: xi n •Till) Cliarhittctown llwtxn» x,|„n..|on l«* »-.-u I- lt.-M-rv.sl H.-H t » If, rents, 
doxoto* M»Y««lt ltdunin» of »|I*«1> to editorial . Ticket- i««r -ah* at Kuim-i a lt« «l.llii-- I *rug f»tor«-.

. , ... , k slid h'A|->Mi. .arh« IImII
nforvn.t* ami n-|-.rt of >t. 1 * trick » I hi y pn* |N>ir< upr|l 7-Sl ; Ul|ur,. ...mm.-n.-e at 
.«slings in ( harlotloloxx n. SuHiiin*r*idv. and ( * p m T (.,.,tltAN

olliwr |H*int.» in 1*. E. I-lajhl Til»» IIkhvlh i» M*r«-h ->t. n*t S«-Vr« tary.
i loadable sheet, lw»ing (*xit*e«liiiglx well ~ *

o llied.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invented Fund............................................. **J9,0U(I,0UH
Investments in Ctunitln...................................^!HI0,D00

Dwelling House and Farm FjiitllH‘Vt\ insured on special terms.

LKONAUD MOUlilS, f Agent for 
Siimiiiersitle, ^ Frinee County.

TIE SAFETY ill LIFE ASSOCIAUON
l)e|K)»it with tliv 1 >0111 i 11 ion (iovvrmiiuiit, $011,0011.

Life Insurance at its Actual Cost.

mu .xi n oit m» is
Mm ell ill. l"l

Yvl.uw

Molasses
For «

IV

M 1IKNNLSSY,
FURNITURE DEALER,

\u. ii.* lirrjl liniRv mpti, i !i,irliiili'ln»ii.

, „ Postal Matter.
XX»; bftvo receivt*.! from the old l rax el lor* | r , , . . .

1,,-urun.v tom,.any. of llartfonl, U SAM! KM'I.NSl.. xx c will m fUrlher reaUClIOIl Ifi priCBS
.*.|»y t*f tin* otlicial engraving of the Bartholdi I 1 tut it re dun all partie» indebted it 
» tt„ I..U* pln.asl in N.-W York liarlnir. It u» lor to" l-tiig a lime. I'V IMSTAI 
i - i',.* only eorrecl pi.-lim» of that iioble gift, * -U* I 
an I faithfully rx»prv»ent* t** the ex .* tin* ««n- 
• riiioii» statue, complété,I uud ill tin* lliid#t of 
it- magnificent surrounding».

T it n Su m mers ide /N.ui.vr say» tin» n*#tir- IV ® ^ ^ ll)l.llAl,\lL
r.« t«*d Z'.i/rio/ lia» " a general tom* of Mimw.**." ■■ ■
I bis, xxe presume, i» altogether apart from j 
it- [s.lltical tone. But after nil it may U» gUI?flr 
- und ami nothing more M.*»t ..f us have i 
heard of the tone of a piano, or the healthy j 
i*-no given ont by a |#»i»on'» lung» under the ,
-ti-the»«-0|#*, hut the tern* « if «tieces» i# *«*ni«w ( 
thing new.

I'wiki. Cakkoij w h» chargikl with high
way mhliery l*efom the Stipendiary Magis
trale mi Saturday. Joseph Mclkinald, of 
1 nigniom, charged Carmll w ith km*-king j
him down and taking from l.i» |s«n*oti the | -------------
-uni „f sut, i,n il.» Huh..r July, Iks:*, farr.,ii, china and India Teas
who ha» been away in the State», mlu mod t’h«»i.-ci\nnr«m. on*-lmii«lr«-*lh»lf «-le-t

A mull 39 years of age would have an average annual cost of 
Si 1.0(1 pvr thousand, alter paving the admission fuv, and §10.00 to 
the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
(ienvml Agent for J*. K. I. 

dood Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal wages will he given. 
Applv at onee bv letter or otherwise to the almve.

days, for cash, at a still M.irvi, tio. 1884-1 *

The Great Sale of Cotton 
Goods at the London House 
will be continued for 30

JOHN T1ACPHEE & CO S-

350 PIECES PRINTED COTTONS.
I .ought I,«-tore tile advance oi 71 per cent, in duty.

20 BALES GREY COTTONS?
20 Bales White and Colored Warp,

NEXV TWEEDS. WORSTEDS. HARD ANI) SOFT FUR AND 
FELT HATS, &c.

111)11 FUxISHIYC tWlllS VERY CREAP.
it will pay Cash Customers t » call nml examine our Goods and 

prices lie fore purchasing elsewhere.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SPRING GOODS.
J. It. MACDONALD

I ,-n !*M« . tiftr 1*1*1*
► id* h I.
Tw. i t x LI . .
« ►.»«• hull,li e l bill. ,

IhUtAfK HAS/, xim

11,1.1*1. Kilt) pm*. . 

IMItAVK HASZXim

HAS ON II.VNI* A KINK STOCK OK

March 19. 1WG—yr
JOHN MACPHBB & CO.,

ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND

I».
1 ml in "I «•»«

»■ .mu time ago. Ile xx a» nrn'»l««l last xx««'k j 
f**r.Inmkni»*»», and the alHivenffoiiee wa» al»*» j 
l»r..tight against him. IL* was remanded I
until Saturday next.

os Monday evening, the 24th in»t., Mr. j 
Janie* li. Reddin, of Charlottetown, delixer-,
««l a lecture at ("kmov Schoolhiaist* on " I gun- n
i iusof I«oyola—a king who worn not a vmwn " j ^
The audience waa large and appreciative, i n
Mr. Anthony Me Laugh Ian occupied the chair, j 
The lecture, which wa# l*oth interesting and
instmetive, wn* delivered in a clear, distinct , ^___ ;
voice, and was listened to thmughout with F66u 
the greatzxst attention. At its close a vote of 
thanks was moved by Mr. Henry Mooney 
and seconded by Rev M. J. McMillan, which 
xva* acknowledged in suitable terms. The 
amount realized has l*oon presented to tin*
Building Coni mit tee of St. (uthl*erts, in aid 
of the funds for the erection of the new 
church iu that parish.

? 1111 cme"‘- 

iiouack: nas/.Aim.

lot* .tiiintal*),
S* do. 

bv do..
•V) tiern-'s,

lltiltAVK IIAS/AHU

All kinds of Furniture made to order at | 
the lowest rates.

&T Undertaking u 1 tended to iu all its 
i branches, either in town or country, cheaper 
| than ever, (’askels and (%>ffins, latest styles, 1 
always on hand.

' Gharlottetown, Man-h lî». 1SH4-—ly

! Mortgage Sale.
rpo L- sold by public Auction, n Monday, J

1 the twcutx third «Ly of June next, A. D
l 1*44. at the hour .*f 12 o'.-I.H-k, n*>.»n. ut the 
| Court House, in Charlottetown, in Queen's 
(County, all that tract, piece or parcel «if 
; land

WORSTEDS & TWEEDS
xvliieli lu- «un gvl iiuule to ordi-r in suit» in xinglv gannvnts 

nt short nutiev
AT VEÎVSr LOW PRICES.

Hi» grvnt sjivvialtx i»

READY-MADE CLOTHING
for Mon nml Rnvs. nmnnlnvlnrod from nil wool Twi-i-.l» or 

Worstvd», xvoll Hindi- nml gnnrnntvvd to 
give sntinfnvtion.

HATS!HATS !
'ounty. all that tract, pt.xv or parcel oil ..
«nd situate lying an i Ling in the Parish In soil and nurd relt, in hiiglish. American «ml Canadian, iu the 
f Charlottetown, in Qm. n’s County, m the newest shapes and lowest prices.

Crackl'd Oram, 
Wheat Short», 
Wheat Br#n. 

For »i*lv hi-

Two t«*n«,

MOltAt’K llAS/.Aim

J. B. MACDONALD.
Qmvn Bliwt, Charlottetown. Man'h 19. 1HS4

Till OtnadintfAmcrientt, publislmd tit Min
neapolis, Minnesota. devoUM^considerable 
of it* space to Cana<lian* who are so success
fully taking the lead in all branche* of husi- 
neas in Minnesota and Dakota. Th»* Island
ers on the list are : Mr. James K. Morrisey, 
of the firm of Morrissey Bros., w ho have a 
largo machine shop and foundry at Cmok- 
stnn, Minn. ; Mr. M. is a son of the late Kxl- 
ward Morrisev, of Charlottetown, ami is well 
known both lien* and in Humnaerwkle, where 
he done business for a niimlier of years. Mr. 
Michael Hwktt, son of Mr. James llogan, of 
Morell, formerly in the employ of Messrs.
( iwen Connolly «V Co., Souris, has l*een en
gaged as lNM>k-kee|ier and draughtsman for 
the past two years in the n*al estate office 
of Moore A Bennett, Sauk Centre, Minne
sota, and is doing well ; ('apt. N. J. Hogan, 
also of Morell, is one of the represenUtive 
men of Spring Hill, Stevens (ounty, Minn. 
He left hero forty years ago for New York 
city, out of which port he sailed for thirty 
year*. Ile ha* lwen four time* around the 
globe, eight time* half way around, ha* 
lotihled Cape Horn over twenty-five time*, 
and wa* one of the su fièrent trout the depre
dations of the Jlaktmn during the civil war. 
Ho has Iwen living in Minnesota aUmt ten 
years, and itas purchased and.viiltivaUw over 

i of Ian»/ J ‘ ’

Flour- Ac
Forest City Qiisen Kxtra , 100 Wd»..
Crystal. do. i«i Md# .
Comme»I i Am kiln dried . Ml 1*1*1».,

lor ..I. by HOKAl'K IIASZAKL*.

Rope
Manilla Marline,

J>0. ltO|MM«,

For sale by

Fifty milt.

HORACE HAS/AK1)

Salt
Turk. I.1.U.I S»lt, 
Liverpool Salt,

For «ale by

1,200 Ini-heU,

HORACK HASZARU.

I said Island, I wing a part of Town Lot
llV£ «trM«/r.’«t bLurol.ùl|T«!!1 My Print* nml Crvv Cutton* are *.-lling von la*t. l*mgl-t before

I I».u tided as follows C.iamivn. ing at the flic tulvuilVV ill «lilt V, UllU consequently CUll lx- sold Jit
j north cast angle ot Town I«ot Xuiubvr «fi; f he VVVV loWVSt prices
thcuvc extending wcstwardly along the * 1

i south side of FiUroy Street f*»r the distance 
; ..f eighty-four (84) feet ; thence by a right 
angle line to said street southwardly fur the 

| diatanc.) of thirty-six (3fi) feet ; th.-ncc by a 
parallel line t** said slm-t eightv four 84 

j f, ,-t t.i the w. #t boundary of Prince Street ; |
! tlienee following the course thereof north- ,
' wiirdly thirty six (Jt* feet to the place of 
I t *uin*« nocment.

The aUivc sale i# made under and by 
vutuo of a power of sale contained in an
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
First dsy of June, A. D. 1866. and made
Iwtwevn William John Fraser, of Charlotte i ,, . c .v 11tutown, aforesaid, and Mary Fr»$ser, bis wife, Hltlll belt IIat8, N>lt Ft It ^ 
of the one part, and William Warren I sml. 
of the saute place, of thti other part, and of 
which said mortgage the undersigned David 
Stirling, Trustee, is now the Assignee.

For terms and particulars of sale apply 
at the office of Sullivan «ft McNeill, Bar
risters, «ie.

DAVID STIRLING. Trustee.
Assignee of M«*rtgagve.

Dated 14th March, A. D. 1864—3m mar 19

Paints- Oils, Ac
Fnuliah White I#»u«l, Kiiuli-h 1 "olored Paints
F.iirii-‘h»J>s(,‘nt iHicr*.
|#il«.,lIT».l lt«w Oil#

CITY HAT STORE.
NEW HATS.

Spring Goods

PERKINS * STERNS
Ask *jxjcinl nttention to thvir stock of the (olloxving CuhmIs, 

which are, bvyond <|ttv*tion. as good value 
a* can be found.

550 PIECES GREY COTTONS,
280 Pieces White Cottons,

300 VIECES PRINT COTTONS,
English, Canadian and American

K-nitting: Cotton,
A OOOD STUCK OK CAXAIHAX «t- AMKHK AX CORSETS,

Black French, Merinoes. Nun’s Black X ciling,
Black Uii.htnerea, Black Persian Cord.

/

A FULL LINE OF MOURNING GOODS.
Tabic Linen*, Towel*. Sheeting*. Pillow Cotton*, Room Paper, 

Rug*. Mat*, Carpet*, Ui) Cloth*, etc., all standard 
Goods, and prices low.

loo kcir*,
60 keire, 
*«» keg».

four hundred acre* « Although all

pTt!SfnRo#in. Putty, Brawn laxcquer,
7 For sale by

H0B.1CE lltSZARD.
Charlottetown. March 2tt, Iftèt In*

(loNTAIXINO W acres, nearly all clear, and In 
a simmI stale nf cultivation, situate on the 

Covehead Road, on Lot *4. about nine mile# trem 
Uharloitetown, and JJ in ties north ®( Vork ^‘s- 
t ton. Then* are «m the premises a s«*«*<t liwellln* 
II,, *«., Barn ami other outbuildings, a large 
tirrlmnl. w«-ll planted with fruit and shade trees. 
Tin- farm I# well supplied with Hard Wood and 
Fence ItaHurw-guotl well iff water wlllihi a few 

, yard# of I he house, and a spring bn the front and
three many year* away from homo# *l,e rentre of farm.
• '.plain «till mlaim. a warm »|k>« for hi* Term. moSwair. ppli,u’Haki. KKl.I.V.
‘ .nut link, tight link Inland " j S.reli ». •«*-« Ch.rloll.lowi.

CAIimiLI* ü McALIR,
Carriage Builders,
FORMERLY occupying the premiere of 

Messrs. J. & R. Scott, lately destroyed 
by tire, tieg leave to inform their patrons 

that they have engaged the promises of Mr. 
I*. H. Tminor,
OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE,

KENT STREET.
where they are prepartMl to attend to all work 

in their line.
Jli'I'airiny tint! Painting done with Neatness 

and Drsfxitch.

Charlottetown, March .r», 1884—3m

Low Crown Hut*, High Crown Hut*, 
Medium Crown Hut*, Narrow und Wide Rim Hats,

Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All are respectfully rtipieated to call und *vc inv Stock of Huts, 

a* I cun suit lioth in style und price.

Ii. E. PROW Nil,
March 5. 1884 Sign of the (îteat Hat. next d«*or to Mrs Stamper's.

Land for Sale.
TX)R SALE, on the Montreal Road, Lot

A piece of Land coniaininy 
79 Acres,

with the exception of a few acres cleared. 
The entire piece is covered with u fine and 
valuable growth «*f Har«l and S«*ftw«*od. 
Title is g»H*d. and |w»*«'*aton can lie given 
immediately. Price $460.

Apply to
A A MACDONALD & BROS. 

Georgetown, March 12, 1884—3m

Tenders.

SEALED TENDERS will be received un
til the

lot* Day of April we*t,
at the office of Reddin «X Macdonald. Char 
lottetown. for the building of a (Xittage at 
Mill Cove, Lot 3.”». Specificati«>iis to l>e seen 
at the office aforesaid- Contractor to find 
all material and complete work previous to 
tenth of July next. Two and sufficient 
securities to bo given for completion of 
work specified.

The undersigned will not l*e bo.md to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

P BEARNEY.
Mill Cove. I#ot 35, March 12, 1884—5t

Charlottetown, March 12, 1884.
PERKINS & STERNS.

W. k A. BROWN k CO.
—HAVE—

Resumed Business
FOR THE PRESENT, IN THE

Store formerly occupied by E A. Barrie,

\m\ orpom Watsons
Charlotte town, March 12, 1884.
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MLLIOHAIBI AND BABDOOT.
TU svselnt.an« the round, red sun sinks slowly 

In the West,
The hewers fold their petals up, the birds rty to

the eset.
The srtsEsia chirrup In the grass, the bats (lit to 

and fro,
And tinkle-tankle up the lane the lowing rattle 

so;
And the rich man from his carriage looks out on 

them as they come-
On them and on the Barefoot lloy that drives the 

cattle home.

•* I wish," the boy says to himself—" 1 wish that 1

And yet, upon maturer thought, I do not—no

Not for all the gold bis colters hold would 1 la* 
that duffer there.

With a liver pad and a gouty toe and scarce a 
single hair ;

To have a wife with a Roman nose and fear lest a

Far better'to be the Barefoot Boy that drives the 

cattle home."

And the rich man murmur* to himself " Would 
1 give all my pelf

To change my lot with yonder boy? Not If I 
know myself.

Over the grass that’s full of ant* and chill with 
dew to go.

With a stone-bruise upon either heel and a 
splinter In my toe ;

Oh, I'd rather sail my yacht u year aero»» the
ocean's foam

Than be one day the Barefoot Boy that drlx«•» the 
cattle home."

— /hr/irr't Manthl f/.

THE WRONG MAN
BY THE HUN. MRS. A MONTGOMERY

Author of " Mine Otcn Familiar Friend."

CHAPTER XIV—(Contini ki>.)

Then they came back to the question of 
Frederick's innocence, ami of why he had 
concealed the circumstance# from hi* pa
rente. Madeline had some difficulty in |>ci 
Bunding him to confide in her. He seemed 
to have a conscientious doubt :ui to whether 
he should be right in doing so. But when 
Madeline, whose manner had now entirely 
changed, begged him to trust her, and pro
mised that even to his mother she would 
not repeat the particulars until he gave her 
permission, he seemed too much touched to 
refuse. He reminded lier that he tiad gone 
to London to the bank of which his father’s 
first cousin was the ’manager. The cousins 
had been brought up together, and a more 
than brotherly affection existed between 
them. This affection Mr. Herbert's cousin, 
Mr. Radoliffe. continued to his non ; and as 
Frederick had shown very early in life a 
most remarkable talent for figures, and un
commonly steady business habits, he had 
taken him very young into the hank, and 
after a^very unusually short period, Frederick 
had been made cashier In the same hank 
Godfrey Muskineon was clerk, lie was 
somewhat younger than Frederick, who 
conceived an extraordinary affection for the 
younger man, whose gaiety of manner and 
and absence of all care contrasted with his 
own sober ways, and made it easy for Fred
erick to relax from his naturally tight-strung 
habits of thought, as evening after evening 
the two young men amused themselves.

* I cannot express to you.' he said. ‘ my 
feelings about Godfrey Huskinm-n. I never 
had a brother, and I was unusually old for my 
years. The charm of that fair-haired boy’s 
high spirits, his constant flow of humor or 
broader fun, his utter recklessness, and hi* 
exquisite musical |>owers. with a voice like 
an angel’s, entirely captivated me. lie wn.* 
very fond of me. and for a long time lie was 
amenable to my influence. He was alwa\ * 
getting into scrapes, and I was always 
coming to the rescue. Of course a boy like 
that was sure to be Ins mother’s idol, and 
privately she used to write to me from time 
to time, and sny how entirely she looked to 
me to keep him straight, and to protect him 
from the consequences of his wild spirits. | 
I got to think myself sjwdally appointed to 
protect Godfrey Huskinson. But by degree# 
my anxiety about him became more serious.
I was not always sure of where he went, 
what houses he frequented, or what lie did. 
He would keep away from me for days to
gether, and then, when we did meet, would 
disarm roy displeasure and evade my in
quires by bis irresistible manner, and his 
charming appearance uf frankness and 
affection. I had grave misgivings. I feared 
be gambled—I feared worse things than 
that, and I was miserable when lie was out 
of my eight, only to reproach myself for 
being such a brute as to doubt him and 
accuse him when next we met. lie had a 
way of confessing to me his lesser pecca
dillos, and asking my advice ami aid, which 
threw dust into my eyes, while all the 
time wickedness and immorality to which be 
never alluded, were sinking him deeper and 
deeper in an abyss of ruin.

' For some weeks I had noticed that God 
frey had grown gloomy and taciturn. When 
he was in spirits I suspected it was more 
the result of over-indulgence in wine than 
from being either well or happy, for at that 
time his health began visibly to decline

* It happened one day that one of our 
clients brought a sum of two thousand 
pounds to be placed in our hands to his ac
count. It was handed to me. and would 
have to appear on my books when I made 
up the accounts that evening. I placed it 
with other sums in my desk at which I was 
writing, till at the cloee ot the day 1 should 
consign it to the iron safe. Godfrey was 
at his desk near me, and saw me put the 
mosey into mine. Soon after he left the 
bank, which at the moment I did not notice, 
and in a quarter of an hour’s time he 
returned, looking white and terrified, 
with so open telegram in bis hand, to the 
affect that his father, who was at Boulogne, 
wat mN with an attack of apoplexy, and 
and that be must oome over at onoe. I diJ 
not take the telegram in my hand ; Godfrey 
only read It to me. Excessively pained 
and shocked for my friend, I advised him 
to go at once to my ooosin, the manager, 
and aak for leave of nbeenoe. Godfrey 
threw himeelf o* e chair, declaring that be 
wee too much overcome to go himeelf, and 
begged|me logo for him. Of course I went, 
foil of my friend’s grief, end thinking as I 
do, that, after nil, there could cot be much 
berm in a follow with eo much fooling and 
•Mb strong family affections. Equally, of 
oomoc. I neglected to look my desk before 
I left m? comportment for the manager’s 
private room. Mr. Radoliffe made no dlffl- 
onlty In granting the request When I re
tained to tail Godfrey I found ho had gone

to wait for me in the street outside the bank.
1 reminded him that the tidal train did not
leave UU late in the evening, and added that 
he had better oome to my rooms, which 
were nearer than his own, and dine with 
me before selling off. lid answered roe in
a wild, incoherent way. which 1 put down 
to his extreme grief about Id# lather, told 
me had some business to settle before le#v 
ing. and promising to write to me. jumped 
into a hansom. 1 did not hear the address 
lie gave the cabman ; I concluded lie had 
gone to hi# own lodgings, and. resolving I 
would follow him there as soou a# the bank 
closed. 1 returned to my |*oel at my desk. I 
had been writing for about an boni when 
four o'clock struck, and I saw the clerks 
were all moving to ihe door, having corn 
pleled their business for the day. 1 then 
remembered the two thousand pounds I 
was n little startled at finding my desk un
locked— not, of course, from any suspicion 
of anybody, but simply Iweause it was an 
omission on my part When I opened my 
desk, the first thing that caught my eye was 
Godfrey's seal ring. He had a very hand 
some one, of which he was very proud, and 
a hen sitting, talking, or singing, he had a 
habit of taking it <>fl the little finger, on 
which lie always wore it. and hanging It on 
tbt first joint of the first finger, which, of 
course, it did not fit. I had often told him 
that some day lie would forget it and it 
would slip off; but it was a trick be had ac
quired, and he could not break himself of it. 
So there in my desk lay Godfrey's seal ring, 
glittering most omniously in my sight, 
while the two thousand pounds were no

where to be found.
• How long 1 sat stupefied with Imrror I 

cannot tell. I loved him. and. in spile of 
all. I felt 1 should love him still; and in the 
midst of my indignation. my heart yearned 
towards tile lad whom I had loved better 
Hi an a brother, and I found myself, in the 
midst of ruv anger at the crime, pitying him 
for the dreadful hut unknown straits that 
must driven him to commit it. Of course, 
as soon as 1 could rouse myself lor action 
the first thought was what 1 could do to save 
Godfrey, and lo gel Imck the money ; and 1 
really ut the time think I WHS even more 
im presser 1 by the first necessity limn by the 
I ant.’

• That whs hardly just to your cm plovers.’ 
interposed Madeline, with her stern com 
mon sense.

' I think. |H>rhaps. you are right,’ replied 
Frederick, with a smile; • our sense of jus
tice is often blinded or hoodwinked by our 
affection#

• Perhaps.’ sail! Madeline, in a softer tone. 
' it may be so sometimes, because we know 
how much mercy we shall need ourselves at 
the last great assizes, when all of us shall 
be called up for trial.’

• I knew,' continued Frederick. * that my 
cousin did not take in the whole account 
and coûtent» of the safe until the end of the 
week, and this happened on n Thursday ; I 
had. therefore, rather, more than n day and 
two nights before me. My first step was to 

drive to Godfrey’s lodgings. He was not 
there. I asked his landlady when he had 
been there. She told me be had left the 
house as usual to go to the hank, hut had 
done so twenty minutes earlier than his 
wont, and had taken with him his portman
teau and iiis dressing case, and that lie would 
write when he wa* coming back She sup
posed if. .as I staled.he had gone to the bank, 
lie mu>l have taken his luggage lo the rail
way station from which lie was intending

I to start. I then recollected that Godfrey 
find appeared that day at the bank a quarter 
of au hour later than usual. My next course 
was to the luggage-office, at Charing Cross 
Station, of the Folkestone line. I asked for 
|wrmission to see whether a. friend with 
whom I was going by that night's tidal 
train had brought his luggage. A wel- 
a ftuinstered shilling let mu in. Godfrey’s 
luggage was not there. I risked myself 
with horror whether be could have alto
gether deceived me—that lie was not going 
to Boulogne, nnd that even the telegram was 
a forgerv. For tl.e moment 1 was more 
horrified at this evidence of premeditation, 
and at this deceit played upon myself and 
my a flection lor him. than at the theft itself 
I immediately made the same application 
at the Chatham and Dover Railway at l»n 
don Bridge, under the impression that pos 
sibly he might be going by the night-mail 
to Calais. I entered the luggage office with 
a besting heart, and there lay Godfrey’s 
portmanteau and his dressing-case. I shall 
never forget the sensation of sickness which 
seized me as my eye fell on those objects, 
covered over by (rodfrey's cloak, so familiar 
to my eyes ; and 1 thought how foolishly he 
had done it nil, if his Intention was to pro
tect himself from being pursued by the 
police, or else how boldly and entirely he 
had dared lo trust to my stupid affection 
not to betray him. The mail train starts 
at nine. I glanced at the clock, and saw 
that it only wanted ten minutes to the time. 
In a few seconds Godfrey would be on the 
platform. It would be too late to stop him, 
and any attempt to do so would make him 
desperate ; or if 1 were resolved to do it at 
any cost, oblige me to denounce him to the

• There are no second-class tickets issued 
for the nigh mail, which I was vexed at, 
for I knew well that Godfrey, with his usual 
lavish habits, would be sure to travel first- 
class, and 1 wanted to avoid him. I drew 
the collar of my coat as close around me as 
I could, and wound a scarf round my neck, 
and then made for the carriage nearest the 
engine, persuaded that Godfrey would not 
arrive till the last moment, and would jump 
into the first carriage. I watched every 
person who came on the platform. Present
ly my heart gave a great thump. There 
was Godfrey, well muffled up. luggâge in 
hand. He leapt into a catriage, din doors 
were slammed and locked, and we were off. 
I was alone in my compartmpht. I hid my 
face in my hands and wept like a woman.

to dart across the ladder as soon as we , wered him by the abrupt question ’ God., AYS KELIA3LiE !
your signet ring?' He1should arrive ; and I was the first passenger j frey. where is 

who set foot on shore, my object being to looked down bewildered at his left hand, 
•land by. see Godfrey land, and watch It was, as you know, not there; and as be 
whither lie went j glanced up at my face in astoniehm« ni, I

1-rMeotly I ... him po.lmig l.i. l‘",k it <.ul nf mv The».'
lmp.lti-tlily through ih. crowd lie bi#d i **i'1 * '• you know It ... I-
bi. |m,rtin.nl*..n In h.nd ,.nd hi. drew | ,1“' , u,1«kI >"u •*«<* •»

to break off’ But I found that he had 
rnadu up his mind that, even if I did suspec- 
him. I would never denounce him 1 
asked him bow he dared to suppose I would 
ever connive at such a fraud practiced on 
my employers. It is difficult to describe to 
you all ibat followed. He had reckoned, 
in a half-cbildieh, irrational way. on my 
consenting to intercede for him—on roy 
even denying he had done It, and asserting 
that I. ns a relative of Mr. Radcliffe’s. had 
ventured on borrowing the money for 
pressing need of ray own. and would 
restore It. It is impossible to represent to 
you the half-foolish, half fraudulent state of 
mind to which agony, suspense, and guilt 
find reduced the unhappy youth. 1 repre 
sen led to him that the only wise thing to 
have done, as also the only practical one. 
would have been to have taken me into his 
confidence at the commencement of li 
difficulties. I reminded him that, sad a* 
might be. lie was by many thousands not 
• he only young m ill who had f tlh-u in'" 
llie snares of a designing woman, and that, 
liad lie no; kept it all secret from un-. In- 
might It -vc been released oil ea-ier terms. 
He acknowledged that In- saw it all now 
when it was too late. When I Mauicd and 
upbraided him, his only reply was to cling 
to me. as a child might ton father or an 
elder brother, now tearing his liair. now 
sol tiling aloud. His emotional nature 

| brought out all llleie w is of louchingness 
1 and melting tenderness in h's wayward, 

facile, and Ini\ ish character, lie argued 
that I might do anything with Mr. It idvliffe. 

KrF.lrrivk « hull ho I...I go, •" f.r | || „ „,.Hr r,|,„jv,. „.,,wcl. <1
in hi» nnrntiv* II.' «•.■in.'.l nlni.wt owl j ,,|| ,jr„ , Ion H.:,l I,.- I.n.l in. vlinnoo, 

m.-. f.-r I..- wn# ..ill very welt, nn.i ov i- liming been rnr.lly llk.nl by the lien.l#
Seely '•» emotion of "felling hi. hoiut I though ninny, s Inn .rite wi It

(nr tile fir.t j the young elerk# lit. fnlher wns unknown 

to Mr. Kidclifle, whereas mine was all 
|Mw» rful Bui I w i:l not wear) you with 

interest, entirely oblivions of the flight of all his arguments, any more than with the 
time, proposed that lie should tell her no j tears and prayers that followed, 
more that day. and Hint she should come i Meanwhile, I was in an agony lest I
ugnin the m il. lint 1-te.leliek replier! tllnt. ! ......... bring mywll lo no eon. lu.ivv .lo
lim ing onee begun 1,1. eonfeuion lie : ei.tutl before I lin.I to return 1 Inol It .r.I.y

ing case in the other ; and somehow he got 
caught in the press, and for a half a minute 
was held in a dead lock. He got very 
angry, and I heard him swear at the people 
who were unintentionally blocking hi* way. 
Hu was evidently very mucli excited, and 1 
had never heard him use such language 
before. It seemed to reveal to me the 
•lemifralization into which the unfortunate 
youth ha«l sunk ; and had I not known the 
accents so well. 1 should never have be
lieved I wa# listening to Godfrey's voice.

• 1 have often reflected since on the 
anguish of first seeing one whom you have 
loved dearly under the dominion of evil 
which your affection had lielieved could 
never touch him. and of xvhicii you had 
fancied him absolutely ignorant. That 
illusion, once lost, can never he woven 
again. He was too much out of t'-n»|*er to 
look upon him when l>« landed I followed 
him. at a little distance, to the Hotel 
Dessein, where, to my astonishment, he 
entered I ditl tlie same. lie had taken a 
room I took another, wondering to m\ 
self whether I was in a dream, or wa» he 
out of his mind. I waited iai|estiently, 
until I tbought all was quiet, and then, 
having marked the number of Ins door, I 
knocked I had to give my name before he 
would open the door. When lie did so, it 
was with a face of ghastly terror, lie held 
it for a moment ajar. I pushed it iqe* 
turned the key in the loek. and put it in my 
pocket. The u retched fxiy sank in a chair 
and hurst into tears.'

the emotion of 
and relating his great seer 
time wns uni much for him.

Madeline, who was listening with inten-e

W. K. WATSON’S

City Drag Store.
THE LAMEST STll k IN I'. I ISLAND Of

Pures! Drugs,
Druggists’ Sundries 

Fine Groceries,
Perfumes, Soaps

Sponge*, Brushes,Toilet Powder*, 
and all Toilet Articles and 

Preparation*.

Pip. Tota-m. I'mrs, mil Shooin' Rrçibila
Razor*, anti all Shanm/ Matrnal*.

RISEN FROM ITS ASHES.
The Subscriber* lieg leave to notify their Customer* that 

they have taken the Store

NEXT TO

Welker’s Jewelry Establishment,
WUKKK THEY WILL

EL TIM BAÜM'K OF THE STOCK
SAVED FROM THE FIRE 

At a little over Cost, to clear for Spring Importation*.

FRASER A REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Feb. 27. 1884.

Dyes of all Kinds a Specialty
English l’lvklv'.Siuiccs.Ulivcs.K-v*. Coffee. PARSONS’!I PURGATIVE

Run si H'//«#.< ami J.u/uors t>>r Mt h< 
anti Stic rament ill use.

* given to di#|>viih-$aScrupulous 
ing prescriptions.

Charlottetown. March 6. 1884—lyr

BURKE & EDMONDS,
■11ISLSD.N ASH OKWVCMAL I'AIMLKS.

Paper Hangers, &c.
A f. v doors north «»f W K 

sou’s Hardware Store,
Daw

And will completely change Ihe Mood In the entire system In three month#. Any 
,irr#on who will take 1 PUl each night from 1 to IS weeks, may he roetered to sound 
health. If such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Fills have ao equal. 
Physicians use them for the cure of I tVIill and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mail for 25c. In stamps. Circulars free. I 8 Johnson a CO . Horn.». Biu

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neural
gia. Rheumatism. JOHNSON* ANo- 
T»% NE. UNIMENT (/or hUemnland 
lie) will le»isnuntoe*ly wit»*» there trrni.W- 
dtecssc». *o«l will puelltveh cure nine < air, 
net of ten. |nf«-rrasUun that will many
live» lent free |.t mall I ton I 0c Uj a ILuib. i.

___ _________________ _______________________________ ____  I'mvntmi 1» t* tier tl.sn cure.

-iSKSSW .fffiSSTBl WeVfSSJ.'
rvrrywhi-re. Omilars fh-s. I ». Joil.VSoN a OU.. bosusi. But

It it a well known fact that u*«t of the 
llew au I fettle 1‘ow.ter a»M In this man 
trv II worthies» . that 8 hen* I an • txmdMk*
I’-.w .1er it abwduteh per» and very valuable.
Nothing on Earth will make hens 
lay like Hhertdaa’sCondition Pow
der. IN we. one tesamwmful to each Dint of

itlveiv prevent and cure I I la* < "holers. *r Hold everywhere, or test hv aasll foe »e. lu
------------ tlatnpt Kumlaheil Inlanrr cam. price |l (*>; l-v utail. ll-SOk

Orcelanltee I S. JuMNSuX S CU-, bvston, Maas.

DIPHTHERIA
MIKE HENS LAY

food. It will aU«i pottuvelv prevent and cure I

CHICKEN CHOLERA,!

thought it would Itc la-ttcr to get it nil over 
at once—• unless.’ he added. 1 I weary you 
with my long s;or>.’

l lie tears stood in her eyes as she replied :
' You interest me more than I can say.’
‘ There is m»t much more lu t«-lI, Miss

" You may call nr Madeline again,’ said 
I she, in a sweet voice, anti with a slight 
I hln*li.

• Thank you. Madeline. That shows me 
j you have not unaherablv w iihtlrkwn from 

me ail tour e»:e ni. I cannot tell you all 
tile details of ill» aVowul Iexlratt.il fr.-m 

j my unhappy young Irieml. They would 
! not lie fit for you to listen lo. But lie ne- 
1 knowledge.! that for a long lime past (and 
the date he gave me took uie back to the 

j days when 1 had thought him as light- 
1 hear led and innovent ns a young girl) he 
i had been living with a woman of lost 
reputation, who had obtained from Iflm.

1 probably in a lit of 'intoxication, a written 
; promise of mnniage within a year The 
year was fast drawing m a elose, and lie | face they remind mo of the tin clasps on an 
was threatened with a trial for breach of | oaken coffin.’ 
promise, which, had it come on. would have

even made up my miud. when I started in ' 
the train with him, and 1 would do more 
than verify lo myself that tile telegram and ^ 
his father’# illness had beun only a means , 
to an end invented by himself. And now 
the moments were flying past and I had to 
return by the Ixiat which leaves Calais ni 
twenty past one, I,ringing me Into Lmd.m 
at seven, a m., so as not to Ih a defaulter 
at the bank the following morning.

[TV BK OONTIKCKD.l

Kacdom Notes.

• We must liusfiand our resources,' as the 
man said when he pockeie»! the lialf crown 
his w lie w ife had earned for a day’s washing

A young poet of the realistic school 
writes:—• l ime marches on willi the slow 
measured tread of a man working by the

Curran said of a man villi a ven solemn 
face, • Whenever 1 see smiles on (hat mail’s

revealed to Ids family, his employers, and 
the whole public, the immoral and dissolute 
habits of bis life.

The very lost curiosity spoken of in the 
papers is a wheel that came oft" a .log’s tail ! 

when it was uwaggin*. The man who di-- 
covered it has retired from public life.

The French actor, Arual, wished to gain 
the ear of his manager by n visit, but was ; 
told by the porter that lie 11».I just died. 

No matter 1 have only one word to say to j

GREAT GEORGE ST.. CHARLOTTETOWN.

Tut (tin/, }V/ut,,r.uJan./, drainin’/, 
dihlmj. dlazin’/, «tv..

.lone with neatn*-ss an-1 dispatch, and at

l harlotUtowi . Feb 27. l*Sl :iiu

Farm for Sale!
fJMIE Subscrils-r» off.-r for sale, on • ivy term*, «

Farm containing 50 Acres.
SITVATK ON THK

Laiineldnt/ Riant, about V utile» from 
(aril if/a a Wharf,

with good Dwelling House m..l Barn P.»*m**<oh 
given i m in e. listel v. 1‘riee fire hundred d-llsr*

A A MAClHlNALD A ISlio8. 
lieorgetown, Feb. 27. |H8| llm

SCROFULA
and *11 scrofulous diseases. Sores. BV)sl|»e- 
Uu, Lnrins, Blotches. Klngworm. Tu
mors, CarbundM. Bolls, and Eruptions
of Ihe Skin, are the direct result of au 
impure stale of the blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must hr 
purified, aud restored to * health> and na
tural condition. A\ l:K‘* SAKSAhAtiil.L* has 
for over forty years l*rii recognized l-y emi
nent medical aulliontles a* the west pow
erful Idotwl purifier in etlsteuce. It frees 
lh<* ». item I roin all foul humor*, enriches 
and ureugllicne the blood, remove» ail traces 
of mercurUl treatment, sud proves llsclf s 
Complete master of all scrofulous dis* ose».

A livrent Cure of Scrofulous Sorts.

The North British <fe Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital........... $9,733,382
Paid up Capital................. 1,216,116(1

TRANSACTS KVERY DKSCRIPTION OS

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the mo*t favorable terra*. Ix>**e* ««Tiled with 

promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEF&HTME1TT.
Reserved Fund*(irrespectiveuf paid up Capital) over $0.000.000 0U 

Insurance* efleeted at the lowest current rate*.
LIFE PET A T?

Accumulated Fund* (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenth* of the whole profit* of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Police Holders, 
$1,558,600 00.

New and Reduced Premium* for the Dominion of Canada.

• The time was thawing near when God
frey would have to keep his promise. Hut 
by then he had got to know the real nature 
<»l the woman, and in spite of gouiu remain
ing fascination, hi* eyes were opened to ihe , ^ 
tiller ruin of such a connection. She saw 
the advantage she had over him with his 
youth and inexperience, ami she pushed 
her point more energetically than even 
using every means lo gel him into her 
clutches, nol excepting that of encouraging ! P,üco*-
him in drinking. Finally, she extracted j Ajournai some time age offered a school 

another signature from him, lo the effect J for the best essay on ‘Honesty.’ Of 
th It if he failed to keep his first promise, the twenty iliree responses received a large 
lie was lo pay her down' a sum of two] proportion proved to have been stolen ; and 1

Someone asked » Marseillaise tenor why 
lie sang only in concerts. ‘ It’s very simple,’ 
he replied. * One day I fell dow n stairs acd 
broke my voice, and that is why I sing in

CHAPTER XV.
• I had nothing to encumber me but » 

•mall leather bag, and, arrived at Dover, 1 
leapt from the carriage, and never paused 
till I got on board, where I Immediately 
went all, and concealed myself as best I 
could behind some rigging. Godfrey was 
not likely to oome to that part of the boat; 
and as there fell a fine rain, I made sure he 
would go below. Ixmg before the captain’s 
cry of ‘ Stop ’erl* 1 had posted myself ready

thousand pounds before a given day ; after 
which he was to be free. Tills paper she 
had actually taken to the office to gel it 
stamped, and so give it nil the legal value 
of which it was capable.

• The payment was due on the following 
Saturday, and never shall 1 forget the terms 
of agony in which Godfrey depicted to me 
the horror Unit seized him ns day after day 
elapsed, and he saw no way of realizing 
the sum of money which alone could set 
him free. He told me that before lie 
actually committed the theft lie had brought 
himself to contemplate the commission of 
any crime which might release him. He 
had even gone to tiie length of binding 
himself by a vow to do the first thing which 
should present to his imagination, 
means of getting money. When I asked 
him what had induced him to make such 
an unheard-of oalll, lie replied that it was to 
give himself strength against the pleadings 
of his conscience, by substituting n false 
obligation for a true one. He hud made no 
plan beforehand, lull when he saw the two 
thousand pounds pul into my desk, and 
noticed that I did not relock it, the whole 
thing seemed as clear as day to him—this 
was his chance of escape, this was his 
salvation !

•The rest was the inspiration of the 
moment. He happened to have in his 
pocket, amongst his letters, the yellow 
cover of a telegram of no importance, 
which lie had received Uiat morning, ad
dressed to him at the bank. He left the 
bank for n few minutes to write a false 
telegram himself, in a counterfeit hand, 
and then had to trust to my not examining 
it closely, which, of course, it never struck 
me for sn Instant to do, while I saw he had 
the yellow envelope in one hand, and held 
tiie supposed telegram in the other.’

But.’ interrupted Madeline, ‘ how could 
lie for a moment imagitie he would not be 
immediately detected by you, and de
nounced to tiie manager, and the p< lice 
sent after hlm P’

You may well ask, and in that I come 
to the most extraordinary part of all. To 
that question, which I of course put to him, 
he replied that he felt sure I should s ispect

one. a poem, was stolen entire.
The editor of » French newspaper, speak

ing of the dedication of a new cemetery 
near Lyons, said that ’ M. Gascoigne had 
tiie pleasure of being the first individual 
who wa* buried in this delightful retreat.’

• Father, is the English a dead language ? ' 
‘ Why, no, my son. English is the iu<>st 
living of all languages.’ • Well, father. I'm 
mighty glad to know that. I’ve heard so 
often about English having been murdered.’

• Vu, what is poetic licence? ’ ' Well, my
boy. as nearly as I can learn, poetic license 
is something which enables a man to say 
tilings in verse which would incarcerate him 
in a lunatic asylum if worked off at a politi- j 
cal meeting.’

A lady once borrowed a dictionary of an 
acquaintance ; on returning the hook she 
was asked how she liked It ? ‘ Oh.’ replied
the fair one, • the words are beautiful, but I 
don’t think much of the story, it changes Its 
subject so often.”

An attorney about to furnish a bill of 
ousts, was ri-qiivètml by Ills client, a baker, 
to • make il n» light as he could.' * Ah.* n 
plied the attorney, • that’s what you say to 
your foreman, But ils not the way I make 
my bresd.’

A gentleman whose crest was a boot and 
a spur, and who had it painted on his car
nage, one «lay saw two Ixiys carefully ex
amining the adornment. One boy said : ’ I 
wonder why they have punted that upon 
the carriage.' * I daresay because lie’s a 
shoemaker.’

An Irish farmer who hat settled in ojre of 
the Western States, having come to New 
York lo join in the celebration of 8t. 
Patrick’s Day, was partaking of refresh
ments in one of the principal hotels when 
the procession began to file past. In Ihe 
enthnslasm of the moment lie rustled to the 
door, and shouted

>.#me mouUi* *£<> I was tumble#! vnh 
»«-r#«lu'ou« Kir#-» nilrwi on my leg*. 'I be 
limb* u. re lw.lly »s..lle»i sud hitUm. ,1. ..i.d 
111* »■ ih«*‘liaiiiv*l large quunlltn» 
<>ltru»i«e mait.-r. Kvery remedy I lr.v.1 
I Ailed, until I UX’.I Avkn'b HAKSAI'ABILLA, 
ot whirti I hare now taken three bottles, 
with the result that the »«#ree me bvalr»,. 
and my general health greatly Improved, 
I feel very grateful for the" good you. 
medicine has done me.

Yours rea)«-ciftuly. Ma* ANN O'Bui tit."
MS Sullivan St., New York, .lime 24, l#»2-
IT" All persons Interested are Invited 

lo sail on Mra. O'Brian ; also upon I be 
Kev. Z. F. Wlitis of 7H Kaal Mlh Street. 
New York City, who will lake pleasure 
In testifying lo Ihe wonderful rHrary of 
Ayer's Naraaparllla. not only In the runs 
of this lady. I»ut In hi* own ease and 
many others within his knowledge.

The well-known writer on Ike /UisIom llrmld, 
II. W. IIai.t., of lUtchttlrr, S.U., writes, June

" Having suffered severely for some years 
with Kezeina. and having failed to find relief 
from other remedies, I have made u»e. during 
ths past three in.mlhv, of Avr.k's K a K» a e«- 
Rll.l-A, whirl! ha* effected a rrmiUrte re re. 
I consider it s magnificent remedy for all 
blood diseases."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulate* and regulates the action of the 
digestlvi and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forcef, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Klieum*- 
lie tlout. Catarrh, tleneral Debility, and 
all disease* arising from an impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and * weak
ened vitality.

It I» incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine. on account of its concentrated strength, 
an great power over disease.

I’RKFAIlRIi IIV

Dr.J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggists; prise Si, »U bottles 

for *3.

V«i|iie* of tin# Annual Report, Prospectus, ami every information, 
may Ih.- obtained at tlu- Prisre Ktwani Maid Breufh! >*. 35 Water 
Street, I'hsrlellelswg.

.1 aniiarv 3. 1883-
GEO. W. DeBLOIS,

>*r General Agent.

Consignments Solicited <* o FF

R. 0’DWYER, Imperial Grocery Store,

GROCERY
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

Went Side Queen Street.

1MIE Subscriber b««ga leave to inform the 
publie that ho is

them with
prepared to supply

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, st lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice J>rands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN.
* Three cheers far oulil, Charlottetown, June 6. 1888.

anyone and everyone before him. I ans- country.'

Irelsnd.’ A young swell, standing at the 
place, but apparently not sharing hi* 

feeling*, turning towards him with a look I 
of oontemi t. exclaims ! : ' Three cheers for 
hell!’ ' Right.’ retorted the Irishman, ! 

cheerfully. ' Every man for his own j

WANTED,

MEN and Women to start a neu-------
_ __ their homes, easily learned in an hoar.
lidlinp. 10 cts. to 61 cts. an hear made daytime 
*Tim* ork 8end 10 coui* for 180 *mPtie com-

r*I,<BB.HaFAYR"U“dV"~l

FOR SALE OF P.E.ISLAND PRODUCE.
289 WATER STREET,

Si. JsheN, lt>*fouedlsed.
In conntN'tion with the nUivc is ('apUiin 

English, who is well known in V E Island, 
who will take special charge of all consign
ments. and will also attend lo the charter
ing of veasel» for the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyer calls attention Ui tb«* fact 
that he is possessed of sii|>erior wharf and 
warehouse accommodation, and is prepared 
to guarantee every satisfaction.

January Iti, 1884.

FARM FOE SALE.
rl'HE undersigned will sell by private sale 

1 his valuable farm of 100 acres of land al 
Nine Mile Creek, West Hiver. It is a shore 
farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc. 
For further particulars apply in Charlotte 
town, to James Bradley, oi 
premises to

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Nine Mile Creek, Dec. 26. 1883—dm

RICHMOND STREET,
UKOVKWK8

VKiH'KKKY.

GLASS WARE.

CODFISH.

H KICKING, Ac.

Must be cDareil off before tL«* 1st of May,

V. W. FATt.
February 20. IRSt. tl may 1

.ms.

the

OBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
K J undersigned, and marked on the enve
lope " Tender for liuliau Supplitm,” will l>o 
receeiv.ii up to noon of Tues«lay, the first 
dav <tf April next, for the following articles, 
or any of them, to Ih* «lelivcmi in the Indian 
Superintendent on Ijennox Island, in such 
quantities and ut such times as may be re
quired by biui —Flour. Tea, Sugar, Cotton, 
Print. Mitccassina, Lumber. Shingles. Nails.

Sample» of groceries and dry g.x>da must 
accompany the Tenders.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Any newspaper inserting this advertise 
m«nt without authority fmm this Depart 
ment, through the Queen’s Printer, will 
forfeit payment for the same

L. VANKOVGHNET.
Deputy of the Snixtrintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
IT part men t of Indian Affairs. >

Ottawa. February 9th. 1884. $ U apl

m iiim.
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf, Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, i ^ « ■ -« -
suitable for builning purposes will be kept, I II |\/| I / Ijl 11 I 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli- I >. J I 11 I
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, ' 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN.
Charlottetown, May 2, 1883—lyr

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS just received a tremenduous stock 
of ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher’s 
Music S’ore,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Chsrlottetown. Nov. 14. 1883.

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
l*. 1*. Him»’» Old Hlud).

Hemlock Timber.

WANTED!
SOME long ronnd Hemlock Timber for 

piles. Also, a lot Hattwi Lnge>
Apply to

. F. W. HALES.
Juns «. 1884-tf Steam Nav. Co

100,000 feet Seasoned Pine, 1, 1J, U end 2 
itach. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Bosnie,
100,000 do SpniiT do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x6, Ac., 
300,000 Cellar Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20,000 Rrirk,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 and 2.

Dmaeed Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
CoAnr IVjsU, Rofueo Deal, Ac., and all other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Building pur
poses.

All tlio above to be sold cheap for cash.

POOL* A LEWIS.
Office—Peake’s Wharf, No. 3. aprt—ly

4457


